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PREFACE. Vv 

Ir must be highly gratifying to every friend of education to observe that music is at last beginning to receive that study and 

attention in our systems of learning to which its claims, as an effective agent in the work of mental and moral improvement, justly 

entitle it. The ministry of this “art divine” is no longer exclusively restricted to the services of the church and to the great 

festivals of the people; but has come down to mingle with its blessed influences in all the common scenes of every-day 

existence—to alleviate the toil of the work-shop—to drive away dullness and ill-nature from the school-room, and to awaken joy 

and gladness in the bosom of the family. 

_ To assist in the progress of this delightful art is the design of this publication, and it is hoped that it may be found 

serviceable in breaking up the habit of singing by rote which still prevails in many schools and families in our land, and 

in awakening a greater interest in music as a regular branch of early education. 

It has long been our opinion that the study of music, both as a science and anart,should form a part of the course of 

instruction in all our schools. As an intellectual discipline, this study is not inferior to that of mathematics ; and, like arithmetic, 
or any other elementary branch, it may be so presented as to be perfectly intelligible to the humblest capacity. The practice of 

vocal music, moreover, exerts a most positive and beneficial influence over the whole moral and physical being. Singing is one of 

the most healthy of all exercises. It expands the chest; invigorates the lungs; gives power and flexibility to the organs of 
speech, and developes and confirms all the vital energies of the system. It also dispels the unhallowed emotions of the soul; 

subdues the témper ; promotes cheerfulness and hope ; improves the taste ; excites the heart to generous deeds and fills the soul 

with unalloyed delight. A merry song will often send a gleam of sunshine through the saddest soul, and drive the gloomiest 

cares away. ‘ 
Our present system of school-discipline demands of the pupil hard and unremitting labor; and were it not for music, which 

comes in with its soul-inspiring strains to cheer and renovate his wearied powers, he would often give away beneath his toil ; 

and like an imprisoned bird, would lose the tinge and brilliancy of youth, and sink into an early grave; or with a dull and 

apathetic soul creep heavily on to manhood and to premature old age. 

Youth must have diversion, or it pines away and dies ; and it seems to us that music has come up in these days of mental exertion 

as a blessed relief to the exhausted energies of childhood, and as a gentle, yet efficient hand-maid to its health and happiness. 

Under these impressions, we indulge the hope that the day is not far distant when a knowledge of music, both in theory and 

practice, shall be deemed a requisite (as now in Germany) in the qualifications of every school-teacher in the country; and when 

the “ celestial art” shall receive as much attention in our seminaries of learning as any other pursuit. 

H1133 



vi PREFACE. 

That every child can learn to sing as easily as to read is a truth which our own experience in teaching has fully confirmed. 

It would seem, therefore, incumbent on all parents and others entrusted with the education of the young, to furmsh them with 

the means of cultivating in early life, their vocal organs and the power of song. 

In preparing the Vocal Class Book, we have kept constantly in view the wants of those engaged in — music, whether 

in the common-school, the juvenile singing school, or the family. We have endeavored to analyze and simplify every step, and to 

proceed progressively and by short stages Faves the whole. 

The exercises in rhythm and melody have been so arranged as to present no difficulty to those who take them up in order 

and omit no links in the chain uniting them. Much care has been bestowed upon the lessons in beating time, which is a 

fundamental requisite in all good music; and which the teacher should not fail to have assiduously practiced throughout the 

whole course. 

The Solfeggio Exercises are strictly progressive in their nature; and the pupil who shall have gone through them in course, 

_ will be able to sing by note almost any piece of music that may occur. By advancing thus progressively, from point to point, 

small children may soon learn to read music with ease and facility. Should any teacher complain of our exercises as being too 

simple and easy, we would assure him that simplicity is the short and scientific road to success ; and had we ever met with a work 
of this kind sufficiently simple in its character for children, or for teachers either, we should not have written this. 

In preparing the music of this book, our aim has been to introduce such pieces only as are of a chaste and classic style; 

and which, while they delight the ear, wili also tend to cultivate the taste. As great a variety of tunes has been presented as 

the limits of the work would permit. 

In the arrangements of the parts, care has been taken to bring them all within the ordinary compass of the voice, in order 

that they may be sung with ease and effect. 

The words of the hymns and songs, are, it is believed, written in good taste, and are such as will be found adapted to the 

various circumstances and wants of the school—of public celebrations, and of the domestic circle. 

It now only remains for us to tender our sincere acknowledgments to those gentlemen who have kindly assisted us in our 
undertaking, by contributing valuable music, and also to our Brother, Mr. Ex1as Nason, for very valuable aid. 

Newsorrrort, Juiy, 1847. 
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ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. 

CHAPTER I. 

§ 1. Musical sounds have three essential properties; 
viz: Lenetu, Pitcu, and Power. 

§ 2. Therefore, the Elementary Principles of Music 
are arranged in Three Departments, viz: Ruyrum, 
Metopy, and Dynamics. 

§ 3. Ruyrum treats of the Leneru of sounds; Met- 
opy, of the Pircu of sounds; Dynamics, of the Power 
of sounds. . 

QUESTIONS. 

How many essential properties have musical sounds]—What are they? 
How many departments are there in the elementary principles of music? 
What is the first one called?—Of what does it treat?—What is the second? 
Of what does it treat 1—What is the third 1—Of what does it treat ? 

CHAPTER II. 

RHYTHM. 
DIVISION OF TIME. 

§ 4. Music is divided into equal portions of time, 
called Measurzs. 

§ 5. The characters used to divide the time into 
measures are perpendicular lines called Bars. 
§ 6. Measures are divided into parts of measures. 

§ 7. A measure_with two parts is called a DousiE 
MeasureE.—A measure with three parts, a TRIPLE meas- 
ure, a measure with four parts, a QUADRUPLE measure— 
a measure with six parts, a SEXTUPLE measure. 

§ 8. The parts of measures are designated by certain 
motions of the hand, which is called Beatinec Time. 

§ 9. One Motion of the hand (or one beat) is required 
to each part of the measure, therefore double measure 
has Two Brats, viz: Down, Ur. Triple measure has 
Turee Beats; Down, Lert, Ur. Quadruple measure 
has Four Beats; Down, Lert, Ricut, Up. Sextuple 
measure has S1x Beats; Down (the hand falling half 
way,) Lawn (the remainder) Lert, Ricut, Up, (the 
hand rising half-way) Up, (the remainder.) 

§ 10. In beating time, the hand should move with 
Precision, carefully avoiding a dull, careless movement. 

QUESTIONS. 
What are the portions of time called, into which music is divided?— 

What are the characters called, that are used to divide the time into 
, Measures?—Into what are measures divided?—How many parts has a dou 
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ble measure?—How many parts has a triple measure?—How many parts 
has a quadruple measure!—How many parts has a sextuple measure?— 
How are the parts ot measures designated?—What is it called?—-How 
many beats are required to each part of the measure?—How many beats 
has double measure?—Triple!—Quadruple?—Sextuple?—In beating time, 
how should the hand move?—What movement should be carefully 
avoided? 

CHAPTER III. 

RHYTHM. OF NOTES. 

11. The characters used to represent musical P. 
sounds are called Nores. 

§ 12. ‘The different lengths of sounds are represented 
by Dirrerent Kinps or Notes. 
-§ 13. Five kinds of notes are commonly used, viz: 
Whole note, Half Note, Quarter Note, Eighth Note, Sixteenth Note. 

Oo 4 rs) e 
| | b B 

§ 14. The lengths of sounds are designated by the 
Numser or Beats, given to each kind of notes, 

§ 15. A whole note represents a sound Four Brats 
Lone —a half note represents a sound Two Beats 
Lone —a quarter note represents a sound OnE Beat 
Lone —an eighth note represents a sound Hatr of a 
Beat Lone — (requiring two to fill one part of a meas-. 
ure.) A sixteenth note represents a sound ONE QuARTER 
or 4 Beat Lone — (requiring four to fill one part of a 
measure.) : 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

QUESTIONS. 
What are the characters called, that represent musical sounds? —How 

are the different lengths of sounds represented?—How many kinds of 
notes, are commonly used?—What are they called?—How are the lengths 
of sounds, designated?—How many beats long, is a whole note?—Half 
note?—-Quarter note?—How many eighth notes, are required to one beat?- 
How many sixteenths? 

CHAPTER IV. 
RHYTHM—ACCENT. DOUBLE TIME. 

§ 16. In double time, (or double measure,) the first 
part of the measure should be accenrTep, and the second 
part UNACCENTED, i.e. the sound sung to the downward 
beat should be louder, than the one sung to the upward 
beat. 

. Exampye 1n DovsxiE Tix, represented with two quarte: 
notes in a measure, to be sung to the syllable la, beating the time, 
and observing the accent, 

No. J. 
Gne 8 J 8 1 8 1 8 1 s 
eo @ 0 018 ele 2\o ol\ee PRG ONES Se acme 
la la | la ia_| oe ee ae | | down up ,;d ujd@ ujdujdualjljldiua 

Exercises 1n Dovsie Time, represented with quarter and 
half notes, to be sung as No. 1. De 

ane 2|S |e oie |B |e 
i i iy a oie I. if it Ja la 

away las Gee wha =p a au 
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Exercises 1x Dovusie Time, represented with quarter, eighth, and half notes, to be sung as No. 1. 

metr ire irae lee ieee 
mab Pl Brer ltt rer | trie | beer |t tle 
mePElter[erer ib erlercitrelttié, 

NN | CHAPTER Y. 
How many parts has double measure?—Which part of the measure is 

accented?——With what kind of notes is Ex. No. 1. represented?—How 
many beats long is a quarter note?—How many quarters are there in the 
first measure?—Second?—In what kind of time is the Ex. written? — 
Why?-With what kind of notes is No. 2. represented?—How many beats 
leng is a half note?—In what kind of time is the Ex, written?—With what 
kind of notes is No. 3. represented 1—No. 4.?—No. 5.!—No. 6.1—How 
many eee are required to one beat?—In what kind of time are the Ex. 

itten F wri 

TRIPLE TIME. 

§ 17. Triple time is commonly accented on the First 
part of the measure, (or downward beat, ) leaving the last 
two parts unaccented. 

ExEeRCIsEs In TRIPLE TIME, represented with quarter notes, 
to be sung to the syllable la, beating the time, and observing the 
uccent, 
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No. 7. ExEeRCIsEs In TRIPLE TIME, represented with quarter ana 
1 sm rr’ oes . + | . s . 4 dotted half notes. 
@0 @ @\|8 80 @ if No. 9. | ] oO. ’ 

| l l | I ad l ; , | J Haaser isos iss lss gly en 

Exercises 1n Trirue Time, represented with quarter, and P| | | | L ns re i | my | 

half notes. L Tay pape Jaam jaiu laiwla do jain 
N ° 8. E Ais T f, 

1s : jls 8 i . . i; 8 - P 3 5 ls A : 1, s, 5 Ls >| Petits 
wo Salt cetoa: IME, represented with quarter, hal 

PPR TPP PE Pe rie CEL, No te. 
a tovelaam lad U hngie | a ee ae alla Lgl Ar We eae PP 1 s #4 Bas lss 

§ 18, A dot adds one half to the length of a note: a a i | | rie | re? ° ° tie ° | 
dotted half note, therefore, is Turee Beats Lone. a tw lei a ele Pe la ‘Gu [aan far 

No. If , 

ed ts Sed adie Meals ddan deen deca 

At yes bet | dg un ai tet ee bel ep bee! be |! nee 

QUESTIONS. | t » «RCISES IN Geass Time, represented with quarter 

How is triple time commonly accented ?—With what kind of notes | 1 tes. to be sung to the syllable Ja, OaUae. the time, and observing 
is No. 7. represented?—No. 8 !—How many beats long is a dotted hat! ae urcent. 
note ? 

No. 2. 

iin ate Seb S| Re Ibe be lab 6 bis 
§ 20. Quadruple time is accented on the First and | | | | | | | | | | | | | | 

Tuirp parts of the measure. dtrntatlra a@alruja@ire 
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ExrRcisrs IN QUADRUPLE TIME, represented with quarter and whole notes. 

nag Pere |S | asoe |S b555 |S" | babs oe] 
hth & eS Rg eo EE ee eosin ete diru 

aNddad) addiiddds dl aaa gape adimeea ee 
Pe ee | u Hashab Le som 

meee PPPFIPE IPP PICREREIPRRR LEE LEP] oo 
adlru ha be Plas bb | be A be pga he: Pare acb pal, ge We 

woe. PPP PIE Pl pee he eee lb ee ob apeitrertt| He 
dilru tire ta oe lL eek L pe cl aie 

~’ CHAPTER VIL. Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, Do. 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight. 

MELODY.—THE SCALE. Pronounced doe, ray, me, fuh, sole, lah, see, doe. 

§ 21. The scale consists of E1cHT sounps, which | . § 23. The difference in pitch, between any two sounds 

are named in the order of their succession, from the | }* Called an Inrervat. 
LOWEST UPWARD; ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR, FIVE, SIX, § 24. In the scale, there are five larger, and two 

SEVEN, EIGHT smaller intervals. The larger ones are called Steps, 

§ 22 Insinging the scale, the following Italian sylla- and the smaller ones, Hanr Srzrs. 
bles are used. § 25. The half steps occur between the sounds of 
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Tree and Four, and SEvEN and’ Excur. The Steps 
between the rest. 

QUESTIONS. 

Which department is melody?—Of what does it treat?—Of how many 
sounds does the scale consist!—-How are they named?—lIn singing the 
scale what syllables are used?—What syllable is applied to One of the 
scalet—T'wol—Three? &:c.—What is the difference of pitch between 
two sounds called?—How many larger intervals are there in the scale?]— 
What are they called?—How many smaller ones?]—What are they call- 
ed?—Between what sounds do the half steps occur?—Between what 
sounds do the steps occur? 

———— 

CHAPTER VIII. 

MELODY.—THE STAFF. 

§ 26. The Pirca of sounds is represented by a char- 
acter called a Starr, upon which music is written in notes. 

§ 27. The staff consists of Five Lines, and Four 
Spaces; which are named as follows: 

pide Visage we ee vee ee 
Fourth tine,  Pourth spate, 
Third line, —————-—.-____+_______‘Third Vp seats 

Second line, 1 ACE, 
First line. First space. 

§ 28, Each line and space is called a Decrexs, thus: 
there are nine degrees in the staff. 

29; 
ces above and below the staff are used. 

If more than nine degrees are wanted, the spa- 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

§ 30. Ifmore degrees still are wanted, any number 
of Appep Linss and SpacsEs, either above or below the 
staff, may be used. 

THE STAFF WITH ADDED LINES AND SPACES, 

Second added line above, ——— 
Added line above, neater bitece. 

Added line,— 
Second added line,—— 

Space below, 
Added space below. 

§ 31. The degrees of the staff are named after the 
first seven letters of the alphabet. 

§ 32. The letters are applied to the degrees of the 
staff as designated by the Clefs, which are placed at the 
beginning of the staff. 

§ 33. There are two Clefs in common use; viz: the 

TREBLE or G, Clef, and the Bass, or F, 3 

§ 34. When the Treble or G Clef is used it fixes the 
letter G, on the sEconp Linz, the others following in 
regular order; thus:— 

= 
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§.35. When the Bass or F Clef is used it fixes the 
letter F on the rourrH tine, the others following in 
regular order; thus: 

QUESTIONS. 
How is the pitch of sounds represented?—@f how many lines does the 

staff consist?—How many spaces?!—What is each line and space called?- 
How many degrees are there in the staff?—If more than nine degrees are 
‘wanted, what are used?—How are the degrees of the staff named?—How 
are the letters applied to the degrees of the staff!—How many clefs are 
there in common use!—What are they?—When the G clef is used, what 
letter is spied to the second line?—What to the fourth?—&c.—When 
the F clef is used, what letter is applied to the fourth line?—Third line?- 
Second?—&c. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

MELODY. 

APPLICATION OF THE SCALE TO THE STAFF. 

§ 36. In writing the scale on the staff, One may be 
placed on either of its degrees. 

§ 37. When Onz is placed on the letter C, the scale 
is said to be in its Natura Position. 

§ 38. Therefore, if the Tresie or G, Clef isused, 
One, (or Do) is placed on the added line below, the 
other sounds following in regular. order. 

THE SCALE APPLIED ‘TO THE STAFF WITH THE G CLEF. 

ee ee ee 
SUN I AT i ad 
S D E F G A B Cc 
1 2 ) 4 5 6 8 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La 

Ce ees eee eee eee Cee 
S$ | ——— — ) | = a a eral meee 

Sealey sant aS ee as ye, ek 

Gein hata nas SoS a? OE 

C B A G F 
8 q 6 5 4, 

Do Si La Sol Fa 

§ 39. If the Bass or F Clef is used, One (or Do) is placed on the second space, the other sounds following in 
regular order, 
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THE SCALE APPLIED TO THE STAFF WITH THE F CLEF 

ie CO ee el ee am AES PTO eA Nan Sas BPD RE Ss ol, oa iis 
Sk i a Ne OTRO E ES ee Sem ten 
SR A Mek aRP DAMN EMPRESA ES ‘ fe Sore ey ee oa) 

E F G A Bin CC Cc B A G F SD Cc 
“ 4 5 6 " Se oS 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
Mi } Fa 3} Sol } La Si Do }{ Do Si La Sol 3 Fa Mi ' Re Do ; 

QUESTIONS. « QUESTIONS. 
- In writing the scale upon the staff, where may One or Do be placed 1— 
When is the scale said to be in its natural position ’—If the G clef is used 
where is One placed?—Two?—Three? &c.—What letter is One?—Two!? 
Three? &c.—What syllable is One ?—Two?—Three? é&c.—If the F clef 
-s used where is One placed7—T'wol—Three!? &c. 

CHAPTER X. 
; RHYTHM.—OF RESTS. 

§ 40. As there are characters to represent sounds, 
there are also characters to represent silence. 
§ 41. . Where a measure or a part of a measure is to 

be passed over in silence, it is represented by characters 
called Rests. Each note has its corresponding rest; 
thus: 
Whole Rest, Half Rest, 
sd 

What characters are used to represent sounds?—What characters are 
used to represent silence?—How many beats long is a whole rest?—Half 
rest?—Quarter rest!—Eighth rest?— 

CHAPTER XI. 

RHYTHM.—VARIETIES OF .v=ZASURE. 

§ 42. The varieties of measure are obtained by the 
use of DIFFERENT NOTES in each part of the measure. 

§ 43. . Freures in the form of a fraction placed at the 
beginning of each tune designate the KIND and VARIETY 
of measure. The uprerR figure (or numerator) shows 
the kind of time, the Lower figure (or denominator) the 
variety of measure, or the kind of note which is ONE BEAT 
LonG. Thus if the upper figure is 4 it shows that there 
are FOUR BEATS in the measure; if the lower figure is 4 
it shows that a QUARTER NOTE, or its value, fills oNE PART 
of the measure, and is oNE BEAT long, a half, two beats 
long, a whole, four beats long, &c. 
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EXAMPLE. 
400 ° BRON SO 
Fae i A Bo 

‘§ 44. If the upper figure should be 4 and the lower 
figure 2, the upper figure would mean the same as be- 
fore, and the lower figure would show, that a HALF note 
fills oNE PaRT of the measure, and is ONE BEAT LONG, that 
a whole note is two beats long, &c. 

EXAMPLE. 
4oooe|co o|9 e000 ae 
Cae ae Fei ele aaa 
The same may be applied to each kind of time. 

EXAMPLES OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF MEASURE. 

200 |\255 (30900) 300° ne ene 

4| {| i2i | ial | | i2ll | i Se ee) 
eo99090\|G6990200 | 

lll TL li Sbebeeb | 
6 
4 i\8 pepper pe 

Remarx. As the different varieties of measure are considered 
unnecessary in church music, only one has been introduced into this 

work, viz: QUARTERS. Hence there will be no necessity for using 
the Lower figure, as in all the exercises and tunes, a QUARTER 

note or (the value of a quarter) fills one part of the measure and is 
ONE BEAT LONG. 

QUESTIONS. 
_Howare the varieties of measure obtained?—-What designates the kind 

and variety of measure ?— What does the upper figure show? — What 

[3] 
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does the lower figure show?—If the upper figure is 4 what does it show7— 
If the lower figure is 4 what does it show?— If the lower figure is 2 what 
does it show!?—If the lower figure is 8 what does it show? 

CHAPTER XII. 

RHYTHM AND MELODY COMBINED. 

Remark. The following exercises are intended to be first READ 
through by the class, applying the proper syllables and beating the 
time. After it has acquired the ability to read them in time, they 
may be suNG. 

QUESTIONS. 

In what kind of time is No. 17 written? — No. 18 1—No. 19!—Why?— 
Where is the first note written in No. 17?—What syllable is applied to it?— 
In what kind of time is No. 24 written?—Why?—In what kind of time is 
No 29 written?—Why? 

Nore. Similar questions should be asked respecting ALL the 
exercises until they are thoroughly understood by aux the class. 

No. 87. 
Nos. 17, 18 and 19 may be sung together. 

No. 18. 
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25. ' 

Sas Ea 
yi ne 20 and 21 may be sung ara . 26. 

saci 22 and 23 = be sung os 

ee 
. 29. 
Nos. 29, 30 and 31 may be sung together. 

-o- -o 

rei ov and 25 may be sung together, No. 30. 

qc2e Beery a je E13 ——— 



aiset = _ epee ee 

; Bass we gE Beesciisdeesine’ 
= 

4 SE Exe ith re be read and s n Cha ee ee 
te rt ot ielitie ae a wih — * P = eae 

and 34 may be s 

a “ Stet Se Spel 
No. 34. 

ea lia Hele 

| Soro ae eee =n Berrie Fire Feet SEEc: af = os ue 
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No. 41. 
Nos. 41 and 42 may be sung together. 

Feels Sb & 
sass = a a i 

-o- -o- a ad 
P No. 42. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

§ 45. In the previous Exercises, the sounds have 
progressed regularly in the order of the scale. When 
they move otherwise, they are said to skip, as from one 
to three, two to four, five to eight, &c. 

Exercises in Sxips from one to THREE. 

No. 43. 
Nos. 43 and 44 may be sung together. 

es Sec ee: = eT 

seers eee 

= Boge 

No. 4e. 
Nos. 45 and 4 45 and 46 16 may bi be e sung SS 2 

No. “46. 

~a- -0- -0- 
No. 47. 

Nos. 47 and 48 may be sung together. 

jaeae saissSsica= -O—6- -9-—6- -0-—0- -0-6- 
No. 48. 

SSSniseae: @—o-—e-o- =r 

No. 49. 
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No. Of. 

ame et eee tree ae eae 
No. #7. 

SS =e 
as o so to THREE, al and FIVE, aes and at 

= (ose tere ; CHAPTER XY. 

ane tt 2 EXTENSION OF THE SCALE. 

Whenever sounds above Eight are to be sung, 
rae ae att we (eae Eight as one of a scALE ABOVE and apply the 

sae -—-+8-—6}|--@-}-_-6- syllables in the same order as before. Also whenever we 
tek are to descend below one, this note is considered Eight of 

“55. the scaLe BELow and the syllables applied as before. 

== 7 a—ta—t~ QUESTIONS. 
aie e-el 2 2H a x = If sounds above Eight are sung what is Eight to be considered? — If 

sounds below One are sung, what is One to be considered? 

Saeec 



a eee eis 

ae aps i 

(aa dedi if 
fextzt Snga caesar cede 

No. 63. 

cee He st peleates. =i 

CHAPTER XVI. 
_ EXERCISES IN TWO PARTS. 

_ Rem Each part fas follow should be first 
cangthrongh by the ae eae on revhi chthe bind s may be divided 
and sing the first and.second io irts togethe 

TUE 

ee rere sie asa 

eee 
eee 
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No, 65. esi csisbibalinie Se: | CHAPTER XVII. 
First Treble. pk Fine. 

EXERCISES IN SKIPS. 

47. One, Tourer, Five and Ereurare sounds easy 
to recollect ‘They are used, therefore, as guides to the 
other sounds. 

§ 48. In order tosing rour correctly, think of turer, 
as FOUR naturally leads to THREE. To sing sIx correctly, 
think of rive, as s1x naturally leads to rive. To sing 
SEVEN correctly, think of EIGHT, as SEVEN naturally leads 
to EIGHT. 

QUESTIONS. 

What sounds are considered easy to recollect ?— For what are they 
used?—To sing four correctly, what sound should we think of!—To what 
sound does four naturally lead?—To sing six correctly, what sound should 

cee = we think of ? — To what sound does six naturally lead? — To sing seven 
correctly what sound should we think of ? — To what sound does seven 

thes naturally lead? 

Soa seeeira aS # es, Seite ra eee: 

rere eae ere ee | cee tebe te be Oa Re ee -o- ao 
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No. 68. 
Skips from one to srx. 

-@- 

No. 70. 
Skips from rour to sEVEN. 

-@ 

No. 

eerie eerie 
CHAPTER XVIII. 

DYNAMICS. 

49. The following (Italian) words are used to express 
the different degrees of Power in musical sounds. 

Mezzo, or m. signifies that the note, or passage should 
be sung, neither loud nor soft, but with the common Voice. 

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC. 

Piano, or p. signifies that the note, or passage should 
be sung sort. 

Pranissimo, or pp. signifies that the note, or passage 
should be sung VERY SOFT. 

Forte, or f. signifies that the note, or passage should 
be sung Loup. * 

Fortissimo, or ff. signifies that the note, or passage 
should be sung VERY Loup. 

CRESCENDO, orcres. ———_ signifies that the sound 
should 1ncREASE to the end. 

DiminvEnpo, or dim. = signifies that the sound 
should pimINIsuH to the end. 

A Swetz is the union of the Crescenpo, and Dimin- 

vENDo and is marked thus: ———____=_>-->>— 

Srorzanpo, or sf > signifies that the sound should be 
struck with suDDEN FORCE and INSTANTLY DIMINISH. 

QUESTIONS. 

Of what does Dynamics treat?—What does Mezzo signify?—What does 
Piano signify?— What does Pianissimo signify?—What does Forte signify? 
What does Fortissimo signify?—-What does Crescendo signify?— What does 
Diminuendo signify?—What is a Swell?—What does Sforzando signify? 

o. 72 

Pp 

No. 72. , 

Saas -@- -6 
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ai anaes eee SO eaniasiaiad 
No 
yell A —___- - - - Dim.__—-- - - -- 

pee ieee SS 

ae SS 
No 76. 

siete esis © SS ee a 

No. 79. Nos. 79 and 80 may be sung together. 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

DOTTED QUARTER NOTES. 

25 

§ 50 A dotted quarter note requires one beat and a 
HALF, or 1s equal to THREE EIGHTHS. 

QUESTIONS. 

How many beats are required to a dotted quarter?—A dotted quarter 
is equal to how many eighths? 

No. 77. 
Nos. 77 and 78 may be sung together. 

ele pecccanee eee eo a 
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No. SI. Nos. 81 nad 82 2 may be sung together. 

oa oa a as) ane Sat ees sa eg maMed cece Swen see ee coe pao ett SS 252 pet 
No. 82. 

mor eee = oe Seen aeaee = Ss SSS = EEE 

CHAPTER XX. § 52. A tune may commence on EITHER part of the 

DOTTED EIGHTH NOTES. rete QUESTIONS. 
‘ : How many beats are required to a dotted eighth note?—A dotted eight’: 

§ 51. A dotted eighth note requires THREE QUARTERS | is equal to how many sixteenths?— A dotted eighth and one sixteenth a > 
: equal to how many beats!— Upon which part of the measure may a tune 

of a beat, or is equal to THREE sixTEENTHS. A dotted commence?—Upon which part of the measure does Ex. No.87?—No. 89?— 
eighth and one sixteenth are equal to one beat. No. 912 

. 83. 

ae. aie Leto 0 fg: gt salt ; restr ae ero ee =820-g20-} grag 

No. 84 

G@=Se Foca et | oPece PSSniscer 
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Nos, 85 a Shae: ung together. 

— Zeere seb apenas = 

va 87 and 88 may be ecb gether 

A Ss fest sae: 2531s 
No. 88. 

G== == SS peat Set 
No. 89. Nos. 89 and 90 may besungtogethor, 

es es Beto SaaS Saat noe so eee 60-89 ao 

Sao feet (Ss = avis =: 
oo 
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. 91 and 92 may sing together. 

Epes tee SASS asa 

Ge sree ahs ego Poeieees pee erence reni eee ines Fo: eet 

No. 93. 

Se =f ee 

eS ose SSS a 
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CHAPTER ‘XXI. 
CHROMATIC SCALE. 

§ 53. The scale we have already learned is called the 
Diatonic or Naruratscale. It consists of E1gHT sounds 
with Five intervals of a WHOLE step and Two intervals of 
a HALF step. 

§ 54. Wherever there is aninterval of a WHOLE step 
it may be divided by an INTERMEDIATE sound which is 
represented by a character called a sHarp, thus# ora 
FLAT, thus hp. 

§ 55. In the Diatonic scale, then, as there are FIVE 
intervals of WHOLE steps, there can be FIVE intermediate 
sounds introduced, which would make a scale of THIRTEEN 
sounds with TWELVE intervals of a half step each. 

§ 56. A scale consisting of THIRTEEN sounds with 
TWELVE intervals of a HALF step each is called the Curo- 
MATIC SCALE. 

§ 57. Asuarp # placed before a note ralsEs its pitch 
a HALF step. A FLaT ) placed before a note Lowers its 
pitch a HALF step. i 

§ 58. When intermediate sounds are represented by 
sHARPS, the TERMINATION of the syllable is changed to E, 
long; thus, if the intermediate sound is written on the de- 
gree of one, the syllable would be De, if written on the de- 
gree of two, Re, &c. 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

§ 59. When intermediate sounds are represented by 
Frats, the TERMINATION of the syllable is changed to a, 
long; thus, if the intermediate sound is written on the de- 
gree of sEVEN, the syllable would be Sa, if written on the 
degree of six, La, &c. 

CHROMATIC SCALE ASCENDING. 

29 

Cc Cz#3D D# EF bd G¥,A A#¥{ BSC 

gS: DET es sil) Oa a, I RS A 
EE ES SE BOK ST a ae Se) 5PM TED Waa SB OH Bae 
PS Toe Bb a gy a 
Rtg Re ResMi;Fa Fe3Sol SeiLa Le $Si {Do 
Peg P26 3 | 4 B41} 5 pote fe $7 $83 

CHROMATIC SCALE - DESCENDING. 

C s;B Bes A ApsG GPpiFUE ed Dp} C 

A Sbhe- oho es SO COR ame ree ALES TT 
pg he el cal wi od 9) B SEE ORAS BP REO 7 RIS 
Eg SE ce -a-be- Mts see: ak abo —+ 

Do2Si Sas La La}Sol Sa$Fa!Mi MajsRe Ra 0 
887 b736 poss pd$433 332 peti 

QUESTIONS. 

What is the scale that we have already learned called?—Of how many 
sounds does it consist?—How may an interval of a whole step be divided? 
How is an intermediate sound represented? — How many intervals of 
whole steps are there in the Diatonic scale? — How many intermediate 
sounds can be introduced?—What is a scale consisting of thirteen sounds 
with twelve intervals of a halfstep each, called? How does a sharp placed 
before a note affect it!— How does a flat placed before a note affect it?— 
When intermediate sounds are represented by sharps how is the termi- 
nation of the syllables changed?— If the intermediate sound is written on 
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the degree of One, what is the syllable? — Two? — Four?—Five? &c. — 
When intermediate sounds are represented by flats, how is the termination 
ef the syllables changed?—If the intermediate sound is written on the de- 
gree of Seven, what is the syllable? —Six?—Five? &c. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

§ 60. A Swarr or Frat placed before a note, affects 
ALL the notes in the measure on the degree on which it 
is placed, unless otherwise expressed, 

§ 61 When anote has been altered by aSharp or Flat, 
and is to be restored to its original pitch, a character is 
used called a natura, thus: B 

QUESTIONS. 

What effect does a sharp, or flat have when placed before anote?— 
When a sound has been alteed by a sharp or flat, what character is used 
to restore it to its original pitch? 

Dae se pees reer ee 
No. 92. 

je _— LG 

OF VOCAL 

(pee ra ose micesesiae 
ee Sey oy 

Sree sletlaeel ipod 

2 eee 
No. 100. 

taf ei AE eee 
No. OL. 

* 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE. 

OF 

§ 62. Thus far, in applying the scale to the staff,onz, 
or Do has been placed on C, or the aDDED LINE BELOW; 
it may, however, be placed on EITHER of the letters, or 
degrees. ; 

§ 63 When ong, or Do, is placed on C, the scale is 
said to be in the Key of C; when ons, or Do, is placed on 
D, in the key of D, and when placed on E, in the key 
of E, &c. 

§ 64. The key of anytune is designated by a certain 
number of Suarrs or F rats placed at the beginning, and 
is called the the Sicnatuxe, or sign of the key. 

§ 65 Ifthere are no Sharps or Flatsat the beginning 
of a tune (as in all the exercises thus far,) the signature 
is called NATURAL, and shows that onE or Do is placed on 
the ADDED LINE BELOow, and is in the key of C, or the 
NATURAL key. 

QUESTIONS. 

In Spplyeng the scale to the staff where has One been placed?—Where 
may it be placed!—If One is placed upon C, what is the key?— If placed 
upon D what is the key7— E?—F?— G1? &c.—How is the key of any tune 
designated? When there are no sharps or flats at the beginning, what is 
the signature called?—If the signature is natural, where is one placed?—If 
the signature is natural, what is the key?—In what key have the exercises 
been written thus far!—Why? " 

- 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

KEY OF G, 

31 

that ons, or Do, is placed on the Seconpf?)-s- LINE, & 
that the key is G. If Do ison the second / line, Re 
will be on the second space, Mion the third line, &c. thus: 

§ 66. Ifthe signature is one sHarp, conve it shows 

SCALE IN THE KEY OF G, TREBLE CLEF. 

cid SAO SABENA, 1 AE lp WO CaS 
ja = aes Lem fie kay enone 
i ae ks RP I ches naa se 

1 ; ba a 4 5 6 7 
G A B Cc D E } Fs 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La § &i 

BASS CLEF. 

QUESTIONS. 

If the signature is one sharp, what does it show? — What is the keyf= 
What letter is sharped?—What is the signature to the key of G? 
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=. a ae ad ie pare = 

pea: 

No. 105. 

(Zoran 
—@o— 

Zac rerreec Hace eae 
(rere RESES ae rae evlece ger este: 

No. 106 

(amaeree aeeae Pare 
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No, 107. 

(a PE Se Fae Epes eae: oe = 

= "Se Sees Fs Peed iss 
a eS Sat 
Gar saepst yet Sora eee esias’ apt em o—8. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
QUESTIONS. 

KEY OF D. 

§ 67. If the signature is Two sHarps, thus:-9-#—it shows van ws on ee a hia ae ee ee on wis ee A ee poral | a 
that one, or Do is placed on the space BELOW, “Hand that | tess Sates ints © ers cy 

' the key is D. 5] 
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SCALE OF D, TREBLE CLEF. SCALE OF D, BASS CLEF. 
2. 

D 
Si Do 

No. 110. 

ere pee ee eee eee 
No. Hil. . , 

SS Se ey 
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a SS See as See: 

eae == Soe Sean ee Bess = ==} 
e Ona —e ee ao 
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CHAPTER XXVI. : QUESTIONS 
KEY OF A. 

: : 3 i i here i laced?—What i § 68. Ifthe signature is THREE SHARPS, 5 Oe a If the signature is three sharps, where is one place at is the key? 

i ; What letters are sharped?—What is the signature to the key of A? 
it shows that one or Do is placed on the sEconp (fj #—a- ip ? g y 

sPAcE, and that the key is A. 

SCALE OF A, TREBLE CLEF. a SCALE OF A, BASS CLEE, 
1S ee ee ee 
oe Se aie ere eae oe a ee 

RikiaE RTRTHED EUSTRDEIEIEISIE 
Do Re i Fa Sel a oi Do Do Re A Fa Sol La Ssi® Do 

SEiF 
iia ES Bi. — x p-9- caren tags al ioe eS 

No. 115. a ig 

“et ae ote @-o- et Sees -g— +a #0 D Sg eS ec me Br es 
L4G. 

——— aera ee 

aS pie Se ee ee ae ee: 
2 
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=z aes — = ew aa 

aera : — aA 
a Oe Ox Oe =e 

-¢- ~o- ; be 

#0 8 EO 5S Ae SR RIAN REE (> 

Dt eS ee ae TY ee 
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Pp Remarx. As we are seldom required to sing in the key of 

gael is x B a ANE five, six and seven sharps, it is considered unnecessary to introduce 
° exercises in those keys. 

_ § 69. Ifthe signature is rour sHarps, thus: = 7 oe ; ‘QUESTIONS. a 

at shows that oNnE or Do, is placed on the First Geass If the signature is four sharps, where is one placed? What is the 

Line, and that the key is E. 5, of ?—Whiat letters are sharped 1—What is the signature to the key of 

SCALE OF E, TREBLE CLEF. SCALE OF E, BASS ChE Ens 

a Pe ee ef 
== Oe. pee : : 

Ps ee ie, opens ts Se emma ne ee 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 1 2 3 | be 305 eee! 
E Fe } Gt 3} A B C# } De } E E Ft 3 GF A -B C+ } De | 
Do ;¢ Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re Mi 3 Fa Sol } La 3 Si 

No. £18. ° 

te Se ot eee eal re aT Sr ear; ea a ee er ot iene eee -f-0- at 
aaae -a-o-1-8-@- Spat g-ote-e} 9-859 owe w¢ oa eae ts oS- 

: No. 449. : 

-———- 9— @— o- —— 
og NO. 120. = ea sin ay , ? aa ad ‘. ae 

ee Sr ieae sere fer Seer ase ai 
No. 1218. | 

(‘Sel eca reir eee iar 
& 
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a SS 
————————— 

=— 2 
as pee 5 Sia ee

 = oa 

———. 

pS ee — ae 

\aeae 2S SS 

| 
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CHAPTER XXVIIL 
~KEY OF F. , QUESTIONS. 

§ 70. Ifthe signature is One Far, thus: baait shows If the signature is one flat, where is one placed 7—What is the key? - 
that Ong, or Do is placed on the First = SPACE, What letter is fatted 7—What is the signature to the key of F? 

and that the key is F. 

SCALE OF F, TREBLE CLEF. SCALE OF F, BASS CLEF. 
} ———}——} —__}|__} tt o6— = vaca are SARS A EE TCE Le es 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 Bee iis RG GR RA TAM i OR Ne ee 
Do ' Re ' Mi $ Fa $ Sol }-La 3 Si 

No. ap 

a= 2 et Sin pa tte fo? Ss 

No. 124. 

Sasa 

No. 125. 

aes > ; a eee ze = — 
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be —— Sr Sey 

Drakes Pee-[eee? = oa vo-we lew °F Scat ee: 22s[eeeetel =f os 

A-6-—-—, ——----4. |, 7 -"-4- 46-7 -- 4 

BEE ieee 6947-7 ried Cot 6 5 cere eeee? ofeP er peededo=t 

fo AUSSI: 
een” =i ee 

see eeeerie see a 
ae 

Daas 0-0-6 a 8-0- =e: Op frites: 0-0-5 tfeeewee 
eae 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 
KEY OF Bp. QUESTIONS. | 

§ 71. Ifthe signature is Two Fats, thus: =P it shows If the signature is two flats, where is one placed 1—What is the key 
that oNE, or Do, is placed on the Turd “line, and | What letters are flatted 7—What is the signature to the key of Bp. 
that the key is Bb. 

_ SCALE IN THE KEY OF Bp, TREBLE CLEF. SCALE IN THE KEY OF Bp, BASS CLEF. 
-O- io Is ( § 

Ae 18 SRE I ear ea wien od See ae eae eee | fe 2S a es a ee 
Sigins ee 3 Soa ren 5-6 

3 4 5 6 1 i} 2° 5 3 
D ms tpt F widget ee ) Bye Bp eae 

re Fa} Sol oka} Si 2 De Do § Re } Mi 

ee ee ot ese 
iota 3 2 Pf 7 eaees teste =f2-* az 

= ae ___ Fine. 

zeae es +t ee ===E e roe rat ge ee 
ae a a ae == a Sed a te al Lt ——_ 3 — 

ee Ger aeeet 2a 2 ae eee 

Rees Pipre Spree aateoe erties (12 
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CHAPTER XXX. | 
KEY OF Ep. QUESTIONS. 

§ 72. If the signature is Taree Frats, thus: Pp 
_it shows that ong, or Do, is placed on the FIRST = 
LINE, and that the key is Ep. 

Ifthe signature is three flats, where is one placed 1—What is the key?— 4 

What letters are flatted 1—What i is the signature to the key of Ep.” 

SCALE Rr Ep, TREBLE CLEF. SCALE OF Eb, BASS CLEF. Be 
te ne mer BMA 2 seme Naas Sa So a ee eee Dl lias Se i 

bee Bs === eee ed Dee ee ee wat 
eb Se = —— ||] — 6-5) 

fe: te 3 4 5 6 qth eG 1 2 Te eee 5 rs 7 8 
Ep ; F G Ap $ Bb c D Ep Ep F G A Bp C D Ep 
Do Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Do Do Re -M: 3} Fa Sol La Si Do 

s No. WSs. 

cana aS eee ee Diet TAs a ae [taleritel | 
No. 134. 

(masa bS = SS Se Teas BSS 
cmaiaauea tar ree an oo! 

No. o. 130. 

oes a-@- 

_ No. _ 136. 
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efecto-rfaoe-etiepwa delay oer iene iagaemtcrier et 
\ acca eerie ee ores o-g-— 

apres Tc ASE ME AMEE a ARE jeeerEeee eee oery 

. ae 2-0-0 — "05-9 1 —pT-z- 

a a 

SH ee eee ize 2 eee aes \2 eat ee aoe =fe pat -tl pple eee 

—-#-@—— 

ae ae 
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CHAPTER XXXI. 
KEY OF Ap. QUESTIONS. 

§ 73. Ifthe signature is Four Fxats, thus: ae EG= | _ If the signature is Fout Plats, where is one placed?—What is the 
it shows that Ont, or Do,is placed on the seconp = | key?—What is the signature to the key of Ap?—Whiat letters are flatted? 
SPACE, and that the key i is Ah. 

SCALE OF Ab, TREBLE CLEF. SCALE OF Ab, BASS CLEF. 
2 

Ne ate Sh ~——— On ie ui Cae Sana ay 

= = Ps gee ees 
Pidle] BlBle alate 

a Si Do Do Re Mi Fa gat La 

No. ate 

Guitaaele- oleae les a Sacer aes 
No. “489. 

eee 
No. 1490. 

ge Sees 
No. 848. 
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Nop EA ieoeiel xl y rah eee Pe ee 

(Sse 

eee —ez0=8 ee Pisa Peeerese caer ja oa ees = 

i =g-9- 
‘ ec ee a BME 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

TRANSPOSITION OF THE SCALE. 

48 

§ 74. In each of the foregoing transpositions of the 
scale an additional SHarp or Far has been introduced. 
The sharps and flats are used to regulate the orpER of the 
INTERVALS. When ong, or Do, is placed upon C, the inter- 
vals between the LETTERS correspond with those of the 
SYLLABLES, i, e, the HALF sTePs occur between E and F 
and B and C, or in other words, between THREE and FoUR 
and sEVEN and E1cuT ; the other intervals are steps. If 
Ong, or Do, is placed uponG, the interval between E 
and F, will not correspond with the intervals between 
six and seven, as it should be a step, while the interval 
between E and F is only a Hatr step, hence it is 
necessary to introduce a sHarP upon F which raises it a 
half step, and the scale is said to be TRANSPOSED a FIFTH 
ABOVE, OR A FOURTH BELOW, 1, e, ONE, or Do is placed 
upon a lettcr which is a FIFTH ABOVE, Or a FOURTH BE- 
tow. Hence we have the rule, —A Swarr Fourtu 
TRANSPOSES THE SCALE A FIFTH. 

VOCAL MUSIC. 

§ 75. Ifone, or Do, is placed upon F, the interval 
between A and B will not correspond with the interval 
between THREE and Four, as it should be a HALF sTEP, 
while the interval between A and B, is a step, hence it 
is necessary to introduce a FLaT upon B, which lowers 
a HALF sTEP, and the scale is said to be TRANSPOSED a 
FOURTH ABOVE, Or a FIFTH BELOW. Hencethe rule, A 
Fiat SEVENTH TRANSPOSES THE SCALE A FOURTH, 

QUESTIONS. 

What characters have been introduced in each of the foregoing 
transpositions of the scale!—For what are they used?— Where is one 
peered when the intervals between the letters and syllables correspond?— 
f one is placed upon G, what interval is wrong?—Why?—What charac- 

teris introduced to regulate it?—What effect does the sharp fourth have 
upon the scale?—If the scale is transposed a fifth from C, upon what letter 
will one be placed?—If transposed a fifth from G, upon what letter will 
one be placed?—If transposed a fifth from D?—A?— E? &c. — What is 
the rule for transposing the scale a fifth?—If one is placed upon F, what 
interval is wrong?—Why?!— What character is introduced to regulate it?— 
Before what letter is the flat introduced?—What numeral is B?—What 
effect does a flatseventh have upon the scale?--What is. the rule for 
transposing the scale a fourth?—If the scale is transposed a fourth from C 
upon what letter will one be placed?—If transposed a fourth from F, upon 
what letter will one be placed?—Bp? é&c. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. shows that a DOTTED QUARTER iS ONE BEAT LONG, con- 
sequently a quarter and an eighth, or three eighths, (a 

TRIPLETS. triplet) are equal to one beat. 

§’ 75. When TureeE notes of equal Jength are sung Remarx. Such kind of Time is sometimes designated by the 
to one part of the measure, or one beat, they are called | figures §, and is called sextuple time. 
TRIPLETS. 

: : QUESTIONS. 
§ 76. In this work many of the tunes are written with 

a TRIPLET, (or its value) on each part of the measure : When three notes of equal length are sung to one beat, what are they 
3 2 " : called ?—How are miny of the tunes written in this work ’—How are 

such tunes are designated by a por placed under the such tunes designated 1—What note is one beat long ?—How many 
figure which designates the kind of time, thus :- and! notes form a triplet ?—How many beats long is a triplet ? 

PSESees Sas es sese roses sere ee 

Peesers fee terrae ee eer eee ee aee: 
No. 153. 

ISS aS o-e-e-e- a a 
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154 

ols a ieee 
62 3 = —J cE 5 oer ——— ST Se aeee er =e 

ore 

eared ie a ee Sees zs | 

ea. Ee sae = 
ut Kime 
—e-6-4-|-3--g-g-_- | wwe oO 7@ —e- 
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CHAPTER XXXV. etea ge ee 
clare heed a a 

TIED AND STACCATO NOTES. § 78. When notes are to be sung very aoa 
they are marked SraccarTo or thus: ° f yr 

. Whena sound isto be continued from one note to 
techs on the same degree of the staff a character called QUESTIONS. 
a TIE is placed over or under them, thus: = — . When a sound is to be continued from one note to another on the 
the same character, also, O cales how —©-t-©=-{—#®— | same degree of the staff, how is it indicated?—What else does the same 

—F—4—F-E— | character indicate?—What is it then called!—When notes are to be 
many notes are sung to one syllable; it is then called ' sung very distinctly, how are they marked? 

EXERCISES WITH TIED AND STACCATO NOTES. 
No. 155. 

Sie Pei PeiseisipsisriersinciSiee Bree FE ssis rr tae 

eee LeeLee 
pebrrie erica cree Sipe crel ce oe ice ee ice oe pepe 
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No. 156. 

Saar fepeoreierrreicesceesce eee 
“o-6-4-¢ 8 seeeeteiet Lay Tt 

§ 80. In the minor scale, the HALF STEPS, in ascending 
occur between Two and THREE and sEVEN and EIGHT; 
and in descending between six and FIvE and THREE and 
TWo. 

CHAPTER XXXVL 
MINOR SCALE. 

§ 79. The exercises thus far have been written from | 
the Mason Scauz. There is another ‘scale consisting 
of ‘eight sounds which differs from the major, in regard. | 
tothe aRvER of INTERVALS, or situation of the sTers and. 
HALF sTEPs, and is called the MINOR scALE. 

§ 81. The minor scale is based upon the srxrH ofthe 
major, and consequently begins with the syllable La. 
Any tune, therefore, beginning with the syllable La, may 
be called a mrnor tune. 



ELEMENTS OF 

§ 82. The syllables are applied in the same way ina 
minor, asin a major tune, corresponding with the sig- 
natures as we haye already learned. 

§ 83. When a major and minor key have the same 
signature, they are said to be RELaTep: thus, if the 
signature is NATURAL it may be either in the key of C, 
or its RELATIVE MINOR, A; as Ais a sixtH from C; if 
the signature is one sharp, it shows that it is the key of 
G, or its RELATIVE MINOR, E, as Eis a sixth from G; 

MINOR SCALE ASCENDING. 

. 168. 

rs pieaiset =A Re 

rt = Sia = so 
esas Sas 

VOCAL MUSIC. 53 

if the signature is two sharps, the key of D, or its rel- 
| ative minor, B, &c. 

QUESTIONS. 
From what scale has the exercises been written thus far? — What is 

the scale called that is explained in this chapter 7-- How does it diffe. 
from the major !—Between which intervals do the half steps occur in 
ascending ? — Descending ?— Upon. which sound in the major is the 

} minor scale based !—Upon what syllable does the minor scale begin ? — 
| How can a minor tune be distinguished from a major ?—How are the 
syllables applied to a minor tune !— When is the major and minor key 
said to be related ?—What is the relative minor to C7? —D 7—E 71—FJ— 
G?i—A1t—B! 

MINOR ae DESCENDING. 

bea = be aes fae Ree ee 
eee ee ee ee ee Ge 

ee Ey re = ae 
8 (ee: 5 4 3 
La Sol $ Fa Mi Re Do 
A GQ” Se TE D Cc 

+ 

EXERCISES IN THE MINOR KEY. 

fee teeta et ESE 
as Hee ai Seg altel 
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| SEeae: Serres poe pon pores sas TSE] 

| See esererssisers Bee eee: Fee 

0 2 @ 6 ___ ompapeepee tS Serre 

erates oz, = Seer ee a 6 =o =| 8-8 -: ae =e St 
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VOCAL GLASS BOOK. 
EVENING SONG. E. 3. NASON. 

First Treble. In a gentle and flowing style. 

ry aanee| zs Hee = peentaae os. i= seer eel == aes: 
(3-3 |e Erie aes sf gate atge-¢ ars me 
er a oo ia 

1. Soft -ly now the light of day Fades up-on our sight a-way ; Free from care, from la-bor free, Lord,we would commune with thee. 

Second Treble. 

(tg iodpll dy eae 
2. Soon for us, the light of day Shall for-ev-er pass a-way}; Then from sin and sor-row free, Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee. 

ee cree ec oe ee coer 



56 THOU SWEET GLIDING CEDRON. 

= SS aaa 
1. Thou sweet gli-ding Ce-dron, by thy sil - ver stream, Sav-iour would 

eNS Se SS Coe 2. a ee ge eee eg 
= —S-—$—1-e ee ee ia BO <i" ae © 

2. How ane were the va - pors that fell on his head; How hard was his 

Sd td es ed) eds ee 
a23—-— ———— a 

lin - ger in moon - light’s ‘6h beam ; And ae thy bright wa - ters till 

(Sel oe ar we wees Geer mes =a ee aaa, Pte 
San) ROTA SOY MR Awe Pr eee as ee eee 9 wee es 

: - low, how _ hum - ble 3 d; me - gels be - hold-ing, a - 

2-9-2 —e-—_e—--9 — 

Fie vistas! ADIT i Sa 



THOU SWEET GLIDING CEDRON, Conctupep. 

Sees ee iz Sede eee ee a Serre 
eer would stay, And lose in thy mur-murs the toils of the 

Se SESS = ears 
SETA ld 6-6 0 | 5 | 

mazed at the sight, es - tend-ed their Mas-ter with sol - emn ‘de - light. 

= -e-¢ a re pits -@_ @. —_e_ in Ee 2 _¢- ee gee me idle oe 

eae i eS Se ee 
—— Fi A a a ae a a i 

3 4 

0 ein of Olives, thou dear honored spot, Come saints and adore him, come bow at his feet! 

The fame of thy wonders shall ne’er be forgot; O give him the glory, the praise that is meet; 

The theme, most transporting to seraphs above, Let joyful hosannas unceasing arise, 

The triumph of sorrow, the triumph of love. And join the full chorus that gladdens the skies, 
8 



~ 58) LET US LOVE ONE sanain wails E, 8, NASON 
Allegretto. bat aa Sa ys 
ath ear ears Sean eee Si eee ae : eee : oe om ea 

sg Or geet ee fe Oe gear eer mee 
1. Let us love one a- aoe not fore may we stay In this bleak roe aa mourning, so oo inet is rites s i Some 

_ 2. There are hearts like the i - vy, tho’ i be decayed, Which it seemed to clasp fondly in — and shade ; Yet 

Gas spe ee toes RG Wis. BE“ Me pera aN mameNsT TTS mma ~ 

ue i = re = tS ea Siar es eats a 

3. Thus we’ll are ne a - noth-er, midst sorrow -— worst, Uneal eied and fond as we lov-ed at_ the first a 

PR Pe ar a pee er fe 
x “i -6. -@- -0--@--e- -e- -6-, -0--@--@--0- -o- -@-, -©.-0--3- -@- -@. -@- - a ie 

ass “9—-0"-0 —0--0—-0- SS eee === oe 

Le 2s ee is sii ed i i arse oe ea ace ePteer im veta 
| -~ pp | - (er 

SOLO. — 

eee a Or EN I “ae S=g— 8 Ee a 

See eee eee Bi Se. 
fade ere "tis noon, and few __lin-ger till eve; Oh! there breaks not a heart but leaves some one Vic grieve ; And the 
drop not its leaves, but still gaily they spread, Undimmed ’midst the blighted, the lone-ly and dead; And the 

é aa rt Se ctl ce Se ge ee ——— MN Cas (aes 
Ep amved Be a" SLY fag wis — 6 —o-—@-12, ae ESTEEM SFSU: 

=== Ze ese ees a Re ee p= == Se a i ee a ee 
-@- -@- -o- @- -@- 

the false wing of pleasure may change and forsake, And the bright urn of wealth in-to _par-ticles break ; There are 

|, ER ee ery bale Rae era 2h (7, es oe aes tet Fk de) tt Pee sy eesti AY Gi adel a bia, 2 . @ eS ea ae a ee ware 

ae ge ae A AOROT 6 NE AOE CeO i RS eee OR 
as oer enema ememet so Sepa 

- 
. 



LET US LOVE ONE ANOTHER, Conctupep. 

gna 8 8-53 —f g ate Aaa 
fond-est, the pur-est, the tru-est that met, Siar still found the need to for - give and for-get; Thon 
mis - le - toe clings to the oak, not in —— But with leaves closely round it, the root in its heart, Ex- 

88 a pels Sih ag —a— — SS Soa SS ee ES eee 
—o— @--—9— 9 —y~--@— —6--9— o=— weir ces 

some sweet af- fec-tions that earth can - not buy, That cling but the clo - ser aie sor - row a nigh, And sap: 

_£< o~ Seo S so Ree oe Sa eee — f=] 

See pee Sag eieed iene 2 ak mp e eae eo 
- vd - -~ ~~ 2 

SS EG a ER PM vetoes = Nag 8 Dae, jE A AS 
b-g—a=-@ eae x a atime == Fe alts an nd =e eee = =[r 

e— een 

oh! tho’ the hopes that we nourished de- cay, Let us Wovasd one a- par ©) -er as sae as we ae 
ists but to twine it, and to drink the same dew, Or to fall with its loved oak and perish there too. 

es ee 
main with us yet, tho’ all else pass a-way; Yes, we'll love one a - noth- a as long as) we Says 

~~ ® | al ao 
is H ~ ! ~ 

~¢ -€,-6"-¢ 0-0 ¢ ¢.-6 -* -0- gy _ a oeicaece SN ee Banat 
| DE-e—e*-0 a ee See eee — 
ee ae ee oe a ae Sameer So. ROE EAE NS en 

ig - 
* This piece may be sung as Duett or Trio; and when sung as a Quartette, the small notes in the Alto must Scot sed 



FLAG OF THE FREE. D. B. TENNEY. 
SOLO. Allegro. 

qe a eRe 3: si Peay poem See ata = See Pe 
ba gira gee rare Sass SES 2S Se oan aan oa a 
o 1 Fliog a - broad its folds to a cool - ing breeze, “ it float at the mast-head high, And 

ee ee ee eae Ses ae eS Dele Saag > ec 7 Orrg 1-8 es tee rosa al eee Bias. ae ast Seed eget ee eee Spe Se SS See 
a-round all hearts, re- soly-ed To sus - tain it thereor die. An em-blem of ae and gath-er 

i seaearre PAS Rare an peers 
peace to the world,Unstained let itever be, And shout aloud where’er it waves,Our flag _is the flag of the free! 

CHORUS. 
Seema ge ex EE ny oe a iets —,_|-9— o_o, 
Saar re eee |e Ee ee === oo eee ejay 

Sa ES nk —e—s— ao 

Our flag is the flag of the free, Our flag is the flag of the free, And .. 

eT. PSR —— Se ee ee eee ee ea wn a a a Sis 
a 2 > Boe os a wie —@—_ a= o ee é = ge 
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2 
That banner proclaims to the list’ning earth 

That the reign of the tyrant is o’er ; 

That the galling chain of the cruel lord 
Shall enslave mankind no more. 

An emblem of hope to the poor and crushed, 

Oh place it where all may see ; 
And shout with glad voice, as you raise it high, 

Our flag is the flag of the free. 

Cxorvs— Our flag is the flag, &e. 

a- = a where - ’er it waves, 

“Se See a = eS ee Ee 

2 a Og 
9 po De = ——o-— 

sean ie ea Se 2 

Soa pee eee SESE 
flag is the flag of the free. 

ee CNET Sar CARR se ~—d 

ee PP. .@ 
eer eee ETO ee =e 

Sa a ee a ae 
ag a 

3 

Then on high, on high, let that banner wave, ” 

And lead us the foe to meet ; 

Let it float in triumph o’er our heads, 

Or be our winding sheet. 

And never, oh never, be it furled _ 

Till it wave o’er the land and sea, 

And all mankind shall raise the shout,— 

Our flag is the flag of the free. 

Enpnte = Gur flag is the flag, &e. 



DR. ARNE. 62 ARLINGTON. 

ee ee <a a eee 
are a Ota ae ee oe 

1. Be thou, O God! by night, by day, My Guide, my Guard from sin, . 
2. Pure as the air, when day’s first nice A cloud-less sky il - lumes,.. 

eke h ath ee te Gee ee amr = —— 
ac —— 2 ae ae ae est rae ae ere SP i 

-@- pale 

3. Bo may my soul, up - on the wings Of Sires un - wea - ried a ee 
| ff 

| 6. ae alg 3 oe: fe. 
a; ee OE —-—__— J ——-—- << —e, ms 3=2= 2 SS 

1 Sam MRE A AN ET asl AE 
AN SE "EI Sh x Oa RID HEI, Wy F8T 

pee NE A DMI aS sk NEIL A SRS RREE BIS 8 ma $6 eg Sore 
on aE AL i fa seg a Os eer 2a se E 

Life, my ‘Trust, my Light Di - vine, To keep me pure with - in. 
Hi ac - tive as the lark, that soars Till heaven shines round its plumes, 

a} = a ——— == f= 2 Sea as ee ===|E 
SRP ee ee ee EL AOS A = SEP a a 

be e i gate of heaven it sings plide light from par - a - - dise. 
o- } | J 

Ch ais == ees ee al 5-2 = ais Wiad 
= pei oe ee 

——— —-_ | rr ee ———_|gs —. 
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S16 pa —\— ry = SS Scat e Ss as eee ees eae a 
1. From all that dwell - low the _ skies, Let the Cre - a - tor’s praise a - rise; 

lee =S=S5 fs ===
 ES ES 

2. - ter - nal = thy ae cies Lord; HK - ter - oe truths at - band, 2 gs d ; 
2 

| ar ee Zor gam ge ts wie = ae in fe es Sy 

=== t ee FE Or ee ete eee =o 

pa 
Let the Re-deem-er’s name be sung, Through eve - ry land, by  eve- ry tongue. ~ 

(SSeS Sie Pegs -be ts eie eee aE 
; Thy pr oe shall pant ea shore to shore, Till suns shall rise, ~ and Po no more 

sa Al cata 

= aie! 0 SSeS ot 



64 , STAR OF BETHLEHEM 

With a flowing accent. Arranged from an Italian aie al for. che work. 

(eres eee aes So a 
1. When marshalled on the hightly thin: The plittetiog “<7 be - stud the sky, One 

2. Once on the rag - ing seas I rode, The stormwas loud, the night was dark, The 

ae n= ee ee 

3. <- was my guide, my light, my alin tt bade my dark fore - bod - ing cease,And 

CE ce aie mee 

es ge meciie ea w jo 
op eae te oe ore ee sae 
ie AO A AO ae A RN Sc 

> = =— > i 
star a- lone, of all” the train, Can fix the sin -ner’s wandering eye: Hark ! 

o- cean yawned, and rude - = meres The wind that tossed my foundering bark. Deep 

aa SSS SSS: Se aes JS Se es Se 
through the storm and daa. ts See Sih it led me to the port of peace. Now 

Se ee eae oe ae a a 
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ef a bs Ry oa eal ec ee 
| (iia — ers ea SE aes Seas = eras “et 

er AI oS os ea 4 a cl i es So 

a to God the cho-rus beeelai From Bee - ry oat: from ee: - ry glen, But 
hor - ror then my _ vi- tals froze, Death-struck, 1 ceased the tide to stem: When 

sein ate oe =a 32. 5 6 A a oo ee — = a= = Se = mm =F JE= = ieee ee feat . 
sake - - - vent, my per - “et o’er, =r her Tet in night’ s vi - a -dem, ry 

ees Seger Swi reee Seer ee ee 

—— — 
one a - lone the Sa-viour speaks, It a) the Star of Beth - le - hem. 

sud-den - ly a star a- rose, It was the Star of Beth - Je-hem. 

ba ay om oa StS ede = ae 

ev - er for - ev - rs - < mate 

p— es Se —p—-2——p —— #8 
— PEtEStaat: Sara ee eee Ye 
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| 66 | TRY AGAIN. : E. 8. NASON. 
With Energy. 

pp Bee irae aire rea! Siecle 
m 

1. ’Tis a les-son you should heed, try a- gain ; If at first you don’t succeed, Try, org a - gain. 

2. Once or twice tho’ you should fail, uke try a- gain; ; if at _last you would pre-vail, Try, try a-gain, ~ 

a —s—osd-ae SEY Sa en ae 4 

a ee a oe ed ee ed ee 
3. If you find gel task is hard, Try, try a gain; Fine ail bring you your re- eval ty, ae a - gain. 

Ze cena fag he eee 
2 ee caaeeee te wee fee pe eet mae as SE =f 
—————-—- —-- 1 -—-_--—_--1 1 — p—-p_I_____-_1-6—__@— e— e-1-0—_ a — ——6,-@— 

Ra te CE ot -— 2 ae of ‘ Sei sucpe be pee peeeamte een =e co = fe=e & Sarees 
pene ee as ak ae OZ vos as as sal 

m 

Then your courage should appear, For if you will per -se-vere, You will conquer, nev-er fear, raf try a- gain. 

If we strive, tis no disgrace, Tho’ we may not win the race; What should you do in ee case ? Try, try a - gain. 

(tases ieee is Sees 
All Gy oth - er folks can do, Why, with aatice t ge not you ? On-ly keep this rule in view, Try, try a - gain. 

-0- 

eee gaeme he 
€—6@—9--@— 



THE HAPPY LANDS Wiewure i 
Allegretto. 

SS ee 
ig There is a ~hap- py land, Far, far ae ses saints in glory stand Bright, bright as Gay} Oh, how they 

2. Come to the: som sh land, Come, , come away Bo ay As ye doubting a yet de-lay? Oh, we shall 

g-{-"@— 0 —e--}--— | 2-9 —-e- mat : 
, ie APT PONS i ine AO AEN TRS Be 
weekly sing, Wek is our Shvidur King, Loud let his praises ring, Praise, praise for aye. 

—- Py be When from sin and = sor-row free, Lord we shall live with thee, Blest, blest for ay 

SSeS SS ‘kingdom come, — shall oe a plorionsifa home, And ao a-bove the sun We reign for a 

: ee 2 
See ES 

PANT Oe f =e FRING MAE Rie —— —— 



68 THEY ARE GONE, ALL no FROM THE MOUNTAIN HOME. KIRBY. 

Moderato. 

eeeiree 
1. They are gone, all gone ly ea mountain home ee ries wild Aes Pasi the bright birds roam, Where the 

a ee 
2. They are gone, all gone ain the aor home, rete their songs not heard o’er the hills to roam; And the 

aS Sas 

ae: irae wave ve neath the scented breeze, And the warblers ana *mid the tall green trees. Hey, « are 

esas eee Sire Ss 
ech -oing notes of the hun-ter’s horn Have all a a-way like a summer morn. They ar are 

Sia ne Pe eae Ee pew Ree ee 
Sa aS) 8 Se a B meer tena. 3 



THEY ARE GONE, ALL GONE #ROM THE MOUNTAIN HOME, Conrmvep. 69 

WEE Spat See Sa SSE 06-96-86] 
gone, all gone or the moun-tain bade! en the waters glide and the moon-beams roam, Where the 

(Sa eed Om <a Se Le FI, eeT ae Yew 
age Si ee CRN! ALIN PTR)” Jest S 2 a 

gone, all gone, Poth the young and gay, And the wild bees hum and the _ bright birds play; But the yee See oeee S232 SSS sis se 

pS Sea 
li- ly bell blooms like a _ star o’er the wave, And the Wilstowt se ae its leaves to lave. 

: (jet Ames on Se eeeerie - oeeviee raeee St ie Seesenoes 
glen is ieee where the young deer roam, =, They’ are eh all gone nee the yd in| 

oN PR Sohn SS ea 'S Fae 

= ee 
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(tae fee ee ea a fe eee fe 

70 0 COME} COMEOK WA ADk PUR a deh ld cane. 
Allegro. 

te ae eee ieee 
1, O, come, come a - way, from la-bor now re - pos - ing, Let bu-sy care a- awhite forbear, ‘O come, come away; Come 
2. From toil and from care on whichthe day is clos- nua The hour of eve: ee" sweet reprieve,O vie come away. O 

2S SS eee ere] ae Sper oe 
ore bee tee ag 3-2 poe ee Pare: fig zo: a 

-6- -6--0- -O- 
* While sweet Phi-lo-mel the wea-ry trav’ler cheer-ing, With evening song is notes prolong, O come, come away: In 

The bright day is gone, the moon and stars appear - ing, With silv’ry “light illumes the night, O come, come away: We'll 

5 eee ge 2°-0-|o-a—9—9-fo— ae o-|e-0-p-9-|o—9—p-9- ie 2 
v7 9-9 +-2—s—-0-|o+-0-|0--@ -0--9-|e—9--9-|9—-9--a--0-|0--9—p-0- 
eS ee \—— +--+ — FR - — 

rains gs is — ely »—s—s lo sp ls i sl 

u 9 Pr poe oe a et See ee Je 18 2-6— 
9-9 Ls 1 

come our so -cial joys re-new, And then with trust and friendship too, Let true hearts welcome you, O come, come a-way. 
‘come where love will smile on thee, And round the hearth will gladness be, And time fly mer-ri-ly, O come, come awn 

ae abies heresy ee gees see eee = as suena eis 
So eee o—g-@ 0-11-90 —o-1-8—e- 0-09-10 —9- 23-9 -9-te 

‘answering song of sym-pathy, We'll sing in tune - ful har-mony, Of tesla joy, Jib-er-ty, O come, come away. 
join in grateful songs of praise To him who crowns our peaceful days With health, hope, hap- -piness, O come, come away. 

an a a ee es uence ns oe ella ae 
: DT, 0—2-9-0- =fo ~0—-8--0— 2—s—o—@ = -0--8—-9—-0- -e-0f Se 
ee pe ee ee oe oo 



With energye Le a ae a ee pag ot “ a re ae -— oe oe a = Pe Ss ye a 
oe ea = oie gat eae te 4 =o siiiticre: Sra Me ew fice f 
i Pla tnZ p= siiah Wa. a ae a ae 
1. Now to heav’n our prayers ascending, God pee the ars i, a no-ble cause con-tend-ing, Ged speed the right. 

2. Be that Hei a - gain or tisagg God speed the right ; Ne’er despairing, though defeated; God hs faine: the right. 

ay cine Bele sae ae aa ee ee eee 
—" ‘hes aa -O,6- - -8--@- 

3. Pa-tient, firm, and per-se-ver-ing, EA speed the right; Ne’er th’e-vent nor danger fearing, God speed the right. 

4, Still our “— course pur-su-ing, God speed the right; Ey’-ry an length sub-du-i sl God speed the right. 

See tre fee ee ee -E= 

ie ME SO? See pee ae re ea 0 ae ele at ces 
a py Fo - ae he Es} ee 

(QoS ai ca are sega 25 ydksieajei Ie Th aS area oe ee _——— 

1. Be our zeal in heaven re-cord-ed, With suc-cess on earth re-ward-ed, a speed the right, a speed the right. 

_ 2. Like the good and great in sto-ry, If we fail, we fail with ae God Lae the ahs God speed the right. =~ 

) \ Ax oot : >See cs =e es eee = aaa ee im 

a ee ae et Sera Zeal 2 tes aati 
rs Pains, nor toils, nor trials heeding, Andi in heaven’s own time jeohigainet God speed the right, Gad speed the rigke 

. Truth, our cause, whate’er delay it, There’s no pow’r on earth can stay it,God speed the nose God speed the right. 

eer sane Sos pe 
re-e-et | === a: : ene ere = oat E 

GOD SP EBD TH iE RI GHT,. Arranged from the German. ie! ' 

eae Saree: oes ay =a 



72 THE ROCK BESIDE THE SEA .} RICKARD. 
a aaa srsere eee 

1. Oh! za me ae the woods are fair, Now spring is on her way ; Well, well I i how 

===e oe == =e 
~¢—g —-g —-9-}t-e-—-—_-e_-|-e eo — eo —o- 

2, The wild wave’s thunder on the shore ; The curlew’s rest - less cfies, Un - to my watch-ing 

ud var aeees _f 6 6 p_T pp 6 6 — eae feat ey 
DO dg cre a ae oe ee Se ee 

eae see e rasa eee 
bright-ly there I joy the young leaves play; How sweet on winds of morn or eve, The 

(S545 a SSS 
heart are more Than all earth’s mel - o- dies. Come back! my 0- cean ro - vercome! There’s 

J Poe =e 
—_—_—_—— PS —|9 — aan 



THE ROCK BESIDE THE SEA, Conrmurp. 73 

ses eae ee 
vioclets br Spee ay Pyitio ne Yet ee me, woo fee not to leave My lone a by the sea. 

pe Se Lepore Sar 
but one sine. ee me, Till I can greet a cvdily swift sail home My lone rock by the sea. 

ee Spee ee ae ees eee 
THE GOLDEN RULE. 

Allegro. Verses . en ee ae eer —p oy Repeat in Chorus. 

ie alee —B_{2- Po 9 ee _f_@ ae, = rats {2 “Bog 2-1 Bis -@-y-e- -2-|2-5-2- = Bafa ali 
a ae oF "ae pp le Pls 

1. Do good with all your soul ad RES all your heart and mind ; And love your neighbour as yourself, Be faithful, just, and kind. 

ee Sere Es eg fe-e-g af ibe te "=e ae x fete o-te Af 
— — A. a me we ee —— 

Deal with a-noth-er as Sa have A - noth-er deal with you. What you’re unwilling to receive, Besure younev-er do. 

ee Ss ae eee eee ae eae oe eee ae 



74 LET THE SMILES OF YOUTH APPEARING. 
Allegro. 

ean aE oe a A RR a Co a 
Se ee eee ee =e 

1. Let the smiles of ees a pear. - ing, Let the smiles of -youth ap - pear - ing, Let thed 

Se a ee ee 
Let the smilesof youth ap - pear-ing, Let the 

per ae Spee ge ee eg ee ee 

pL — Set 
smiles of pie — pear-ing, Let the rays of beau -ty sieelits. Drive the ae of care a 
+————-—— i Be oe seen hes 

<6 -——-—- aa ae ee ee ee See: 
— 6-6-6 - 
smiles of youth ap-pear-ing, Let the rays of beau-ty cheering, Drive the gloom of *care a+ 

<—- a ee ee ae ee 
eRe === =o = eee = 

eo o— ranean manor bane 

“smiles of youth ap-pear-ing, Let fi: rays. ee ey ae cheering, Drive the gloom OF care a- 

ees eNO Ka ALE ARMIES COU NORE ARE TY CR | eM, 



LET THE SMILES OF YOUTH APPEARING, Conrinusp. 75 

oe mine Sas ee es == oe ees aes, eae ae j ae es Ss a= oe Se — a —g-}-o Ee es eae —_ — 

way, Drive e ‘pou of care a - way: Cheerful sing - - - 2 ee 

Page = Eee: 
ee ee Et 

way, Drive the gloom of care a - way: 

oe eee == Se 
= ‘ 

way, Beare th the gloom of care a - way: Cheerful singing, aoe: measure, Voices 

ge ——— er 

—_——— —- 

-9—o—@—-#-;-e—_ a—6_-;--— —{——s— 
=: ee eee a 2S iiss = tal fe Pamiee eh, Wee | aT a 
—~—~— ll 5— mac (rae Sp 
- ing, Lengthen out the je py ays Cheerful singing, Voices 

a yp i tne en gh enc Rr a 

ae Se ae a ee mb An 0 ay cae > oe oo = 
hut Melee aa ae 

ertey aes pleasure, engin: out the pee ae Dgiesorka singing, Voices 

~ oo ee 
ringing, ia and Meteaative Leogiies out the hap-py day Live -ly meas-ure, 



76 LET THE SMILES OF YOUTH APPEARING, Conctupep. 

a ee ee 3... ©. 54.1 60. a a 
sae ae ee oa =f 
—— —e— a BS RS a» 

ring - ing Cheerful sing-ing, Live-ly meas-ure, Voices ring-ing, Joy and 

SE eT De eee Foe eat ee oe 
ne FP -— memes de 9 =6-—9-—0-—0-f-e eS eee =e ge ae 
TN A Fe eae =f - ee ee 0 EN ea 

ring - ing, Cheerful sing-ing, Live-ly meas-ure, Voices ring-ing, Joy and 

ji SFisS Sa aaa Se —— hs ee 
y Tea 2 oe oo. 2 _ eo. 

oy and pleasure, Cheerful sing-ing, Live - ly eaten Pine. ring - ing, Joy and 

wile eee Lt a nee ea ee 7 ee oe ae 
AY SR A aS SS ON SO ES Ae i Sees = a 

= »——»———-_»—t-_—_ —__— 
pleasure 5 sc out ie hap - py day, Tidigikes out the Dees Oy = 

i Saas a! So fer aru i Sy iee  ns] ee Ee Oe oe Pe 

aoe! nor —6;—o- $= sare a dialing aes 
Se Le a er sa —— 5-5 — —-—p————-—1+—— 

eis x airs out the hap - cle day, ihe sae > out the hap - py 3 

Sk. Eerie ee SSS SSS 
-— Sor ees osae Sere ieee <a == —o-— e, —o— Seen 

eter’ Lengthen ue tite ees py day, Lengthen out the hap - py day. 



THE COTTAGER'S RETURN. . METCALF. (wi 
ti 1s 

A Po ee Ra Te Seem ery res reese aes Ee ee Tgp eed ee 
file ee Pare eee re Ss e-|[=— = Speed ee Leer “+f Gree sae: eb a ao ee lg ee 

\ v: ty joy! joy! The ihe dark night is past; Canine 407" joy! The wea-ry way is done; Bright 
a por? joy! t joy! My heart revives a-gain; JBy: joy! joy! My soul new lights its fires; i. 

en ns —S- ese eS ee 

eRe eee beePee SEE ESS Ss Eeere tras 
3. S¥e! see! see! The well- aro nhl is nigh; See! see! see! The spi- By ° pela rise; The 

! Sees he ae ee Be ee EEE a aa 
dg. tp — babes oO Or Tree Oa be Oe Oe a See a eee a ee ee 
a ict AL. 'What' eleoute soundsofhome! Hark! hark! hark! is baew tl thele meuning well; Far, 

Berens beer tere bese —-—S— Pee ——S——+---—__ 8 — 

o’er the mountain, fast Ascends the cheering sun; Joy! 10y! ! joy! Ascends the cheering sun. 
speed a-long the plain, With hope that ney-er tires; spy: joy! ! joy! With hope that never tires. 

2 ee eae 
-9-g-o—-F#—e- 

brook is » winding by; There still nthe cot-tage pes —— see! ses! There stil my cottage lige 
-F- 

ons tae eee Sa ee re ee eee 
JSS See erence: ois = ae bane fan Se aaa ee Pees os ae 

far my foot may roam, Yet deep and strong their : spell; |; Hark! ane? Yet deep and strong their spell. 
ee es ee es ee a ee te ee A 



ajite VALLE ae 

(es es ia ee 

ale — this hasbi r 

a ome ef 
1. Vale of the Cross, the Shepherds tell, Tiss sweet tity - in ~ thy Tome to dwell, 

In wandering winds the dirge is sung, The Con-vent bell with spir - its. rung, 

Gata =o bird wera =P ES = 2— tS eer eee = 
ieee a ort 2 ORO Ie | STE eye Oo TEgtt [a 

. . Vale of - the Cross, ‘the rok phere th, Tis sweet with-in thy woods to dwell, 

: ES ee a ee ee a pases aS Ses ot poe eee 
4. The murmurs of the dis - tant Tills, The _ Sab-bath “si-lence — the 

“tr oe. ee ee SS a 
ined tems ae =e re Sir ===: : == ease 
—o SS ee ee a 

For there are saint-ed sha-dows seen That necautare haunt the dew - y__ green. 
And ma-tin hymns and ves - per prayer Break soft - ly _ on the tran- quil air. 

So eee ee aes = ee (| a ee ae 

For peace has there her spot - less throne, And plenacung to the world un-known— 

Paseo lee ocaa ye ge Sees 2 ee se 
And all the qui - et God hath given With-in the . gold-en, gates. of heayen. — 



SPRING. >: S. A. N 79 

1. How sweet - ly, : a - long the: gay dai-sies and cow-slips are seen! * 
ze ag Se vines that en-cir-cle the bowers, The her - bage that springs from the | sod,— 

Sa area SL eee ae aera fe ipa: S6 ee eee ee 
8 “Shall man, the great mas-ter of ei, The on - at in - sen -si - ble im 

he Lord, who such won - ders can raise, And still can de-stroy with a nod, - 

=. aS 2=f=- se] - i tC 

e 

al areeeetee ee 
The flocks, as they care-less-ly feed, Re-joice in the beau - ti - ful green! 
Trees, plants, cool-ing fruits, and sweet flowers, All rise to the praise of my God. 

| a ik Stes rer see ee z See a 
“pe - bid it, eA grat - 1 -tude’s call— For - bid it, de- vo - tion and love. 
My oii shall in - ces - sant - ly praise— My soul shall re - aa deed God. 

ia oe a ee ae pt mares | a — =f: =p = ee =o =a-f-@ sea = = 
Sa ie a A ee ee 



80 
Words composed and mpusic — expressly for this work. 

Allegro. 

( Pie ee eed eet eeee eas = 
1. ae come, come, Sil- ver lay, Meas - ure mneans e Chas-ing eve -ry care a - way, 

Ti 

Voi-ces tee Fa -ly Swell in in Dee as ae 

ce a => 
ee Tateieie i=. 

Sweet the strain Wilkés again, Soothing every oa: 

—3——e——o@—{- 
+--+ — 
“p65 

SSS SS 
a fear, eon er mars our ote. ure fren 

ee — 

"ea sty yeu eye is Is heacrng bright, man heart 4 is 

eSeee = ieee meee 
firs? ly notes our tongues employ, Allu-nit-ed — 

a 



THE, SINGER’S INVITATION, file sil 
Crene 

ad ee Te a er 7 aa Sat oe es a Se Ss ert = =f: sSS= === = os 
=o 8__# ae “g—?—8-}- 5 ef ae = 9 —9—o_}-g—2— 
leap-ing light, Hap-py throng Quickly join Ta “Re mer - ee ‘song. Tra la la la tra la vit 

8 ae > Se TS Pa SEES SS sees Sa iae eases SEH 
know the joy, ae To the sound, Floating all ‘around. Tra la la la tra la la 

———_————-y- —--;-- 1 <a mas 8 sas —-—-— 
D5 pp —0 1-9» —o— =e ~= en a <e—F- —e ={-e—~—e-t 
eee 26 e gee ——— gt eg Re Bt 

tra la la la la Ja la, Hap - py throng Quickly join tn the mer- ry song. 

fer ae
 

SSS SS 
Se poem  Seeeee 

tra la la la la la la, Hearts rebound To the sound Float-ing all s - round. 

aaa 



82 - LIST TO THE REY ar BELLS. BLOCKLEY. 

: Ses 

Sirecrs ence se isteceres 
1. List! ’tis music re ing O - ver the rip-pling sea, Bright yon moon is i ee O-ver each tow’r and tree. 

(nate aa aed ae et 
2. Music sounds the sweetest When on the moon-lit sea; hed sail our bark, the Ateete est if 4 Ball = -0 - a 

He a ee 

big $35 F 22 Sass 
—_— 

3 List! ’tis mu - sic ath - ing OQ - ver the rip - pling sea, am yon.moon is beam-ing | 

: 2 See =e ee 8 para =saaaee.. 
=e--#-9 1 —9--6.-0 

Mus, sic feo the sweet - est When on the moon - lit sea 5. We: sail our bark) the Beee - <¥ 

== = es ee 
pee as ee sa mee Soe eee sor sean 



LIST TO THE CONVENT BELLS, Conmnurp. 83 

ene sc ga aos Saas 
c= === eee 

O-ver each tow’r and tree. ‘The waves seem list” ning tothe sound, As si-lent-ly they flow O’er 

[PS aan oe aaeeeee cae wera iow eee emer eee ee Se 
|b ee ge ee eee es ee “5, = cS ck ao 5s cee eae FA 

To a sweet mel-o-dy, Then as we’re gently kena - ing, We’ll sing that plaintive strain Which 

a eS ete 

{-=-p_1-~—~— oo fore ee. SS ee 
a ea ee a 

steal - ing 



a LIST TO THE CONVENT BELLS, Conciupep. 
= PPP fee. 

eR Bm p53 a 
‘& Sb-a— es og SS o— 5 eet te te 

O-ver the rip- pling sea, Bright yon moon is beam-ing O - ver each tow’r and tree. List! i 

iat. aa —s gen Ht — Se Seo e sso = eS Gna =e == nite ae Sy == > Ss eee 
O-ver the rip - inte sea, bal is moon is Eienng O - ver each Fe r # tree. List! 

Dito 9 — Ze =f} ee nie 
Resa SRO ORS AOA eae nae = Sed 

= PPP PP p_ PP em eee ss PP Pw PPP 
a et Hee aeseess ye a Gee: SSS Sige 
4 a — 

List! List to the Convent bells: List! “ia ~ List! 

= ee ee rer oa pass tt = — a 
RE eta a “1 55. ETS age 

List! List to the eiren bells: List! List! 

— Hesesaveee Se ae ee ee” eee | mh 

Se a ee 



HOW CHEERING THE THOUGHT. — Es.mason 85 
bh eal eae, 

(== pam e Sg pees ee “2 =9 == Sada “@ ee ane 
1. How cheering the thought thatthe spir-its of bliss, rin bow their bright wings to a world st = as 

5. See a = 
ee a as ae arg Bay 

2. They come on the wings of the morn-ing, Hee come, 7 - - pa-tient to. a some poor wan - 1 a er 

= seer = =r = ee teebare 

ra mar5 a 

ial Sane ere a. eh ae a saat eo Si iae=: rE a SE — oS == = Safes feet —-_ eae AE od ee go 
this, Will leave the sweet joys of the man-sions ben To breath o’er our bosoms some mes-sage of love. 

Sia i eae 5 io ee @ ee eg ogi 4 Vert a es 
home, Some pilgrim to ue eae mae ie lay him to rest m the arma of his God. 

——— rere renee: (GB ante we wernesn vent sanet ag vet Soames 
Sateen 7 meee mene tee wane sasenmemnfeese, 

#5 -*- ee o—0*-e- BP —r—-----— 9 — 4-4 a. ah 

So ygheagie = eed eee e e— 



86 pe , GENTLE ZEPHYR. 
Poetry and music arranged expressly for this work. 

Axdante 

Lag eee = a == = et oe a ieee. Peo ~c ds 
1, Binee pleas-ing un- - seen aba rer, Glid - ing oer the dim - pled ins ae de = 

DT es AO ap SIS Ea ra 

ae = aera aa ss a 

pa Then at si- lent so - ber eve- ning Hith - ve may vat thou love to stray; With thy 

. Sars ma tee 

se eases oeess SS ee 

Ti RS MINED Rela aan? SSS 

| i ear oe ta 
fp I ps - — —- + —-—_ __- 

: : = 
- dight - ful mag - ic ram - bler, Breathe up 

ay. a = : een ae == 

Fat a arc a 
oe oe 

mild a - e = rial stran- ger, Let a si sto i peta J 

: 

5 
o 

a 



GENTLE ZEPHYR, Conrmven. 87 

wild notes _swell-ing With its soft - est sooth - ing 

(= | SS 
= ==3-1—{ —~ ie oi Fame oll 

oft will smile con - tent -ed While re - tir - ing in the vale, Thou shalt. 

mel - low 

dwell- ing Breath - ing heaven - wa mu - sic round. 

gee 2 22S 22 aos St 
list - en Far be. eek - sive Phi- lo- - mel. 

ag ee ee ee ee I 
— Sty RS ee Ce ae eee 

+——_g—_- 



88 ice Midi 8s 

Maestoso. 

SSS 
1. My country! ’tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty! Of thee I sing: Land where my 
2. My na - tive country !, thee, Land of the no.-ble~ free, Thy nameI _ love: I love thy 

SSSi SS St es See 
3. Our father’s Siva thee, Au- i ae of lib - er - ty! To thee we sing; Long may ihe 

See | 
ee eS Settee AS aes mati eft Te eS eee rr Sams 

fathers fied: Land of the pilgrim’s pride; Fro eve - ry mountain ee ae ae = ae ring. 
rocks and rills, Thy woods and tem-pled hills; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a - bove. 

(= eS See 
=—9--8 

land be bright With freedom’s ho - ly light, Pro- tect us by thy might, Great God, our King. 
-B 

SE Ser ee 

. ; 



ee: ; _) GREENVILLE. »- | J. J. ROUSSEAU. 89 

Far from mor-tal cares re - treat - ing, Sor - did hopes and vain de - sires, 
“tere sur , wil - ae foot. Se a paget zing, Ey’ TY heart, to heav’n as - pires. 

cA ; Fone a eel 

6 —g-—g- San eee pocmee 

Mer - cy Foci a- ae aa lege -ing, Peace and par-don from the skies, 

a ee Se ieee See oe 

of f f SA RAL : até od vert D. Co 

SS eae 
From the. A a of glo - ry beam - ing, Light ce - les - tial ' cheers our eyes, 

= —— ie Ss See Fe eg ge 



90 THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.* 
Flowing Sere ot Y. a wees 

ee wee mee ee =~ == a sega esp 
Saas i Tr eer OS a ae ar 5 a po — 

fia Carat 3 my ese herd, my keep - er and guide; He leads all his 
fi When hun-gry and wea -ry my soul would re - pine, In _ his: ver- dant 

ee ee a | 5 —I— =j—s- oe or eo ea 222 = 
ae SE eee 7____1_— __ 

3. In ih valley of death | ‘though I tread my rp ee I. fear not its 
4, Surely good-ness and mer - cy shall fol | - low me still, eg, aS with - lov - ing 
Ep MEM MPT Me OMA SAEED. ent et 
Se po ee oe Bi a eines Waco 

= SEO ee ae ee aes SS 

See =e Rater 2—o— =a = = == == mar Sa = 

ae es i ee ae riv - er: side, esc ft a se - Sas! - ion He 
git - tures He bids me re - cline, . He leads) me when .res - ted—re- 

aris, area 
a = 2 

ter - rors, for He is my — stay; There Lord thow art with me, my. 
kind - ness, my life thou wilt fill; In the home of _ the Lord for- 

sane iene ee eee ee 
* This Psalm was composed by the late Rev. emery W. Duy, (whose decease has excited so much interest,) when he was but 18 years of age. 

ee es 



THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD, Concrvve. 91 

"Cres: — ae ee 
bids me re - pose Where soft - ly and sweet - ly the _ still wa - ter flows. 
Pt I a- wake In righteousness’s paths for his Ho .- < ly N Name’ s sake. 

efr Posse eee ae 
— =, —— 

foes thou wilt thwart, rod is my com - fort—thy Or eG my aps port. 
ev-er PH dwell, His prai-ses to ~- all gen -er - a ~- tions I'll tell. 

o—O— ee 

= = Safe e =e 0 t — Se Sar gaa es eee a i —————_} — 

eee ROUNDS 
5 ama ese ae ot ee ee 

ie aaa Seals oo a a ee | 
ee De ‘ Do 

54 ane = : Oe ee Se 
} RE) — ft = HES 9 Gee =e * ==e-——fs 
5 A eed 2 Shiela Ls. ys saga. iG OI ag eg 

, | Apa —P— ft Pe == 4 es a — (om 2St es eae SS ga Sa To 2 ee fe esa alc. pe a ee ZI 
Store com-fort ~ for man-hood, CE pe PE Rake Bec PM RIE EO RE, 

Rig ES ei te ic a | ue m quite sick of chews sol- ~fogeiig 
Cie so os fee a = = ore eee ee ee 
jas 2 ee mA CAAT - & 52 9—e—e— 9 a = SSS 1 

And peace for old age. ~ And I know not aha va you’ re saying. 



92 WHEN SHALL WE ALL MEET AGAIN? ’ E. 8. NASON. 

4 Moderato. = 4 

ee eg a eee eS 6. ee ae 
-—A--0— =e=et <i Wigs Pg ee eee o—-|-6-—_0— e-y-0-” 
aa a cite! OE IN Pa Di == =e 5 ee eae gee ree toa 

1. When shall we all meet a-gain? When shall we ll meet a-gain? Oft shall glow -ing | 

2. Though in dis-tant lands we sigh, Parch’d —— a hos - tile sky; Tho’ the eer be- 

oe err a = s. i ar AY TES RI 2 Rate paar ee" == at 
ee ane = eee gt sf g0-e [Ooo eS e-f=3 —<@ ar Z a 

3. When th the Greanis of life are aeagr ct a ae - ed jamie are Ricad, When it in ieeald ob - 

SY RET i MOY SME AR ORO eNO =f 

—pe oe SD lp a ae a a aa ee ees eee 
— SSS ee 

> 
SONS Ro OORSNET 1S SR 5 ee ee a <@-g- ee ee ee 

SEE Freese =e a eet eee 
Cres 

hope as - pire, Oft shall wea - uae love re - tire, Oft shall death and 
tween us_ rolls, Friend-ship shall u -_ nite our souls; And ea othe - oe 

So a ll a RR Pa ee ey a eee ee ee ee ee ee ee oe ee ee ee 
ee -- 8 oe meee Oh Org oagee ns £ Oa Oe ere 

liv - ion’s shade, Beau - ty, wealth, and ‘aan are laid; wil im - mor - tal 

at f= =e See ee eee aS 
a Nr LTS A AN ENE LAR PST et ee 



WHEN SHALE WE ALL MEET AGAIN? Conrrnuep. 93 

SESS 2 eee eee ese eee ee 
—— ee Se 

sor - row reign, Ere we all shall meet. a- gain. Oft shall death and 

wide do - main, There shall we all meet a - gain. And in fan - cy’s 
f— 

ae ee ae 
spir - its reign, There may: ier eS meet a - gain. Where im - pe - tal 

ee 6a es eee 

Ss Sa 22 ee eee eee 

row reign, Ere we all shall 

a do - main, ’ There _ shall we all 

ae. ee ee ee ee ee 



: WHEN I LEFT THY SHORES, O NAXOS. 
Arranged from a Greek Melody. 

1. When 1 left thy shores O! Nax - os, Not a tear in _ sor - row fell, Not a 

; yee fee ane: st 
a= Pa 

—e-— 6 - 

2. Still the blue wave danceda - aed us, "Mid the sun-beam’s jo-cund smile; Still the 

SSeS 
Sa es a Ee” aes 

| ) (a — Sere: SS SS = 

—_»—-—__»-——_»—: 

sigh or fal - tered Sat - cent, Spoke my bo-som’s. strug-gling — swell. Yet my 

air breath’d balm-y ac - mer, Waft - ed ee, that hap - py Isle, When some 

—e,—e--—e- ern gee 

\ (fea See : Sen ee ee ze =F Sco os ne =! Sey 
ae 

i 

Ml i eo te 



2 

WHEN I LEFT THY SHORES, 0! NAXOS, ContiNvED. 

as cold When 

— +9 oe eee oe eee ap == 
-¢g e- Mie eS oe | ey a ey ee 
— —. I — ——— © —-—_ _ gy — --—__ ,,-—__ + —__. 

= o—e o- = ...2 
| hand the strain a - wak-ing, Of my home and na - five store, Then ’twas 

Nax - os, I should nev - er more be 

neo CR Fes a OE 
Oo ~~ g— ta ——-- 4 

Nax - os, That I ne’er should see thee more. 
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a ics res an ise eae 

HAIL! THOU MERRY met OF MAY, , ' @. M. VON WEBER. 

a oe ba ena as aed “Rp oe 
foee. ae = [= = ae nee pe a = 

rs Hail! all hail! thon mer-ry month of May; ~ We 2 will hasten to the "wool jus a- oe wg 

B= peas saa == ae 
a Hark! Bee a ae To hail the we AS May; How the songeters war-ble_ on Pease spray? “Apa 

oe ed eee ee ans Seg 

at Seen orem mee te a SSS 
mong the flowers so sweet and gay, Thena- way to hail the mer- ry. Benky et, a mer -ry, mer- AS 

= Sasa ee Franti fad & = ee 

ae SSeS 
—*_ ee _@— et @— eo ao A A 

a eee 

QS 



HAIL! THOU MERRY MONTH OF MAY, CoNCLUDED. 

=== ro ae SSE 
May; Then a - way, to hail the mer - oe mer - ry month of May. 

= ee 

—# : — ss —_ a —_ a = oa ae ==—[r 

EE ar -o- -o ra it f= == 353 =s= Fa gy ie ee 
May; Then a - way, to hail the mer - ry, mer - iy month of May. 

car rae Sea =F 2 = Sess = ee 
ola ee ew ——6-—— 

eyo ey peg A ae TO ee THE pants ee JENKINS. 

] 

2 

Jc 
aie ga = 

And while we 



98 . THE SEASO NS. , Arranged expressly for this work. 



THE SEASONS, Conmnuep. 99 

light in the blossom’d sweet vale. Each  sea-~-son has pleasure and bless-ing in store, Be con- 

Bat et Se GET. es eS taal ie WE Sp <a lll = 
| GSE = == - FE 2 28 = =e = oa a aga Se 

Ep a oo poe ee ee ea 

ae ft 5 ea ley Sear caret es oe a mando SS Bee: = Se See eae 
tent and be cheerful, and wish for no more; Poe know the best time to be hap-py and sing, Is 



100 ; THE SEASONS, Concrupep. 

—_p— —— — gf —— jg —— --—— as 

For know the besttime to be hap-py and sing, Is 

(ett ITs Sel eae 
Summer, is Win-ter, is Autumn, is Spring; 

o—% -1"—¢ oe 

2) a as aroma ee es mee 

@ J Adagio. 2 

a ene em 2 a eet ee bee ares eens ee se 

(SSS ae 
Summer, is Winter, is Autumn, is Spring;Is Sum-mer, Win - ter, 

Pe ee ee ee meres 5 ne pee eee east aae: 



ROUND.—THE CHASE. FERRARL - 101 

(ae Ses 
‘1,.A south-er-ly wind and a clou-dy sky, Pro-claim it a hunt - ing morn-ing, Be - 

ee ee ee A ds ae 
ae (Sree -a—e ¢—0 oe —0- |“ <——-g-—a-f-0— 9 — 0 =e - 

~ 2. To hor horse, my brave boys,and a - way, +¥ . . Bright Phoebus th the eae hee a- dorn - ing, The 

Nr eS ees ee! i= 
3. Hark! hark! forward; tan-ta - ra, tan-ta-ra, tan-ta - 

pat eee oe (Se ee ee 
fore the sun ris-es, a-way we fly, Dull lets on v4 ey bed scorn - ing. 

pHa ps8 ==5-5— a oigaeerr ane en RE ares. cae 

a <6 7" We <9 Se ae ee ee == 
? face of all na-ture looks gay, ?Tisa beau - ti - ful _scent+lay-ing morn - ing. 

— oe ge ee ergy ee 

G2 =e eee = See 
~ 5 eaark? hark! for-ward; tan-ta - ra, tan-ta-ra tan-ta - ra. 



102 : LA PARISIENNE. 
Arranged from the French expressly for this worl 7 

-os= aR ganna o—j-0 8 7t* a = ott Gaet 

1. Peup-le fr eanenis. peup-les de brav-es! La li- ber - té rou-vre ses bras; On nous di-sait: ‘Soy-ez es - 

2. Ser-rez vos rangs qu’ onse soutienne; Marchons cha-que en-fant de Paris De sa car-touch-e __ci-toy - 

fe Ee ee ee 
oa" arr ata at -6 + -{ ——_ 

3. Pour bri-ser les mas-ses profondes, Qui conduit nos drapeaux sanelentel C’estla li- ber-té des deux 
4. Tambours ae con-voi de nos frér- es Rou-lez le fu-ne-bre sig-nal, Et nous de lau-riers pop-u- 

Lea eT ia ae... a opm ere O37 3-F—— = Ee ee eee “a 
——— a. See i 

NUTS o> Pa = See an 660-1 ?—_,—e-- ease ory 
od e-6-- = 7 Se eos fot: 

— rae mari oy ee 
= sei Sa = 2 Tos pare 5 beret ; 

claves;”’ te avi dit: agyvons soldats” Sonate Pais danssa mé-moi-re A re-trou-vé son cri de é 
en-ne Fait une of-frande 4 son ae -ys. O = d’ _ - ter-nel-le mé-moi-re; Pa-ris n’a plus qu’ un cri de | 

= tere ee Sa aN a yee -————~-—- (SS pa ia eee ey | 
ef = i —-»—s—-+s— -————— 

mon-des C’est La-fay-ette en cheveux blancs O jour d'é - ter-nel - le, etc. 
lai-res Chargeons leur cer-ceuil tri-om-phal O tem-ple de deuil et de gloi-re Pan-thé-on re-cois leur mé- 

7 oA SS aS RMS LT ae ed Me eT "so wan 
Ce ae ee oe fe ee ei St ee 



LA PARISIENNE. 103 
ee es PN eg Ma Ce crass 
WD, cm aa aoe ee —— oe eae ere + 22 ig= 2 pe 
es a —o=— 0 a La ——p——_--—__» — 

4 ma a - vant, mar-chons, Con-tre les ca- nons, At ts -vers le fer le 
. - re. a- vant, etc. 

— fs Sony: ee SS 5) 2 ae ent eS ee ee 
moi - re.  Por-tons les mar-chons, De-couv-rons nos fronts, Soy-er im-mor-tels vous 

ee a 2 
eee fo TS Soi = Se ee ee SS 

Se =a Ce eee ee ew OF RE Ee 
= ee 2 —8- o-|=0: 895 ‘Sem g—"—g— 9-2 = aan 
SR A ea Ee el aT oe 

feu des bat -aill-ons, ee a la vic-toir - re, Cour-ons i la vic - toir - e. 

(= = 2 aS Phy t= f-j=p—t a soe = = 
—o--97-—e-—# 

tous ue nous pleu-rons, Mar-tyrsde la vic - ele - e. anit de la vice - toir-- e. 

p= pep —e— CSS Oe aT A OY Re FURL 
ade cee a me = —9*-@—o—a—oa--1-6 2 2 
SF ——~-9—— —+—_+-— 
Ee eopete ee 



104 COME, SING THE SONG saggite HAPPIER aie BE T. VALENTINE. 

ase aes Seas 
1. Come, sing the song of — hap - pier days, And think no more of _ grief to -_ 

<= smi eee ane, = eee eee 
2. Like ex - iles who o’er des - erts roam, And vain - ly — seek ie some some bright 

(eee ee ee ee a 
ee =o Pa Saas a ome 

Ge Saecaeereeees SSS aa 
night; Come, wake a - gain those joy - ous ey That breathe of aeeleen ure 

D5! TAS aE A i ra 
bp >s eee ee = a : = seer SS Pe = 

@--g—-—1- =e a we 

place, Where-on to raise a mim - ic home, And scenes of ee 

—— a Se 



COME acc THE SONG OF HAPPIER DAYS, Continvzp. 105 

: “ot >> Sen == Se =r =i SSeS 
“aad de - light: If I could drink of Le-the’s stream; And all my _ woes and 

. = eee ee =f eS 
See ag be Erea ee ee eee 7 ae Ye ne et 

' I fain would make the pres-ent hour Re-sem - ble those long, 

(oe ee 

——. —_—$ ____——_— — 

——— TF he SH hE 

os a 

See eares for - get, I’d _ still pre - fer sweet memo-ry’s dream, Which min-gles joy with 
Jos SSA Eee bs ess —==—@—-+__ ££ —_-— 

long gone by: When glad ness yg ape in hall and Rengeset And, flushed with Joy, uae 

eae ee eee 



106 COME, SING THE SONG OF HAPPIER DAYS, Conctupen. 
Ad lib. 

= - feats —_— fe op ea — ——-To- — 
(as male %: eee te= cae fg tO eS 3 feast feg = ae —- 

a- a ae OTE, comes co esos 

each re- gr ot. I’d still pre - fer sweet memory’s dream, Which mingles joy Ne eac regret. 

gies Sates Pere erie st = eg leegh =a 
begets beat high, When gladness reign’d in hall and bow’r, ante ——+ with joy, our lors beat high. 

a pe ee _ a  is , SE SL OR er 2 Ae | nL cee ee pert a. hex ol eo 

oe Db Fe—e a enteer es = Ca eee ee oo piel tte ef o—tte tr 
— ae a 9 NE —o ARE SRO oS SF Ena cat moons 

eee 

CATCH.—COME, FOLLOW. 

pee ee ee ee ee a | ee ate, VC | oe ORIN Oe Ee Re Sa ES Ak a at ait 
I ae ee = <@——e- = ed 2 

Come, fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, fol eee, fol - low soe 
a a ee ss 2 SD ee Se eee. 8 as — ee 

eee a =f 3 4 ———) =H 
2 see +P —— ae ce = oe SF Eee —— 3 

Whither shall I fol - low, fol-low, fol - low, Whither shall I fol-low, fol-low thee: 

3 Ta aaaee Sa ee Se =-f= 
Down by the wil-low  wil-low, wil-low, Down by the wil - - low, wil - low tree. 

4] 



G O O D N I G H TK , From the Forty Thieves. 107, 

Moderato. 

ere Jee fer te =o — ff Sass Sea 
Long - er would we glad-ly sing, = -er =—*— our voi-ces ring; O let us stay, 
Noth - ing gives us more de - light, But ’tis late, and so good night, 

Se py eg a ae ao ee OO ee a a a a a 

pe ee ee ee ee ee 

iS a Sar ae 
No, no, no, we must a-way, O let us stay,We must away, Good night,good night,good night, good night. 

SSE Sa Sees -—— 

Sa 



108 . THE HARVEST TIME 2 | ie aa, San oxatiat 

aes in i ati Soo sBasll, 
fs b-9—EE ee =e 230 | ee ~@-6-¢ tes : ie See aria bes eee deena fee Te eee eee ey Beceece 3 @-é-d-e. eee 
1. Through iets: with hedge-rows pearly, Go forth the reapers ear - ly A-mong the yel-low corn, A- 

2. At noon they leave the meadow, Be-neath the friendly shad -ow, Of monarch oak to dine, Of 

os Sees eee Se Sse see a 
Bis Shin 3 Sean saa le o_o _ a Spee Boies <u oe 

. And i483 if Wad f is Hab ee From shaven field re - turn - ing, Up- onthe wain they come, th - 

ie Se (Of 22. a. eo ee 

eB as ee eee 
Sf s 

i f= ist aa j= ee ae ae Ee 

_= Ss ae eee ier r= gee 
mong the yel-low — corn, Good luck be-tide their shear-ing, For win-ter tide is near-ing, And 
mon-arch oak to dine; am mid his branches hoa - ry, Goes up the thankful’ sto-ry, The 

ils eae eee 2 eee eee 
on the wain they come, ae all their ham-let neigh-bors, Re-joice to end their la- bors, In 

(iaa a ssSnataaa sree = Sas 
ER ARNE An mm 



THE HARVEST TIME, Conrinvep. 109 
—s i ee . 

(cere een Sane aS ON AN he Daa (oe eae a ee 
Eee =e <s =e eee eee ee = 

EF ———— aT we ES: c+ 4 

we must fill the barn,'.. And we must fill the barn. Tra 1a "la la, tra la la la; The 
har-vest is so fine, ... The har-vest is so fine. yh la lala, tra la la la, The 

——— 

aes - eS fe 2-22 aS oe 
a tae har-vest home, .. In mer-ry paverbst ka Tra la la la, tra la Ja _ ila, The 

bu - sy har - vest time, ‘emmy ra a Pie tra =e “ la The bu - ae “har-vest time. 
blessed har - vest time, Pe la la la, tra Ja la la The bles-sed har-vest time. 

= tae =z SS So. Sevee 
a Eee === ae ehh Gah — On gorge oo 

| joy-ous. Res ax Tra a la . es . la The joy-ous har-vest time. 

- alte Saat aeea res | 



roe 

ay |, THE SLEIGH. RIDE.) F. 8. NASON, 
Allegroe 

= > = 

ares ere oe ea bea) teen PO gg ag 5 5 tee ee 
| <a oe a ome es “22-8 — Bey Fe a ee gg ae eel 

1. Jin-gle, jin-gle, clear the way! ’Tis the mer-ry, mer-rysleigh! As it swift-ly Boda along, | 

f 
a sie es ee SS ee ==— 

en 

Be WA id Ae @-_e—e_ ety a 
| 2. Jin-gle, jin-gle; on they go! Caps and bonnets white with snow; At the fa-ces swimming past, 

Ce reeset eee eee elas a ee SS ee 
a ee ee as ee 

3. Jin-gle, jin-gle le down the hills, O’er the meadows, past st the mills: Now ‘tis slow, and now ’tis fast, 

ia ee “ RRR" «a a, 

fo eer eis Sao SSeS aes — a 
HERES as, —— ———. 

Hear the burst of hap - py song, a the gleam of glances bright, Flashing o’er the path-way white; 

Bs io cons aed ee = ee fe a a 

Sas =o am RS thee: pete Se + 
age 8 rere ae See. rs Tn se ee oe we oe ~5-—°-—e- 
Nodding thro’ the flee-cy blast; Not a sin-gle robe they fold, To protect them from the cold; 

epee 5 =e ee =a P= f=9—e—e—e-}-6— fF 
(ee Ue oe ae e—e— a ee — ee ee 

Winter will not  al-ways last; Eve- -ry ers has its time, Spring will come and stop the chime! 

ee 



THE SLEIGH RIDE, Concrvpep. 111 
fctio CHORUS. é 

—— — ———— —— Sane wine ucts 73 aos ——— 

eS —3 =3—=s—s—¢—¢—9—2-|-F=— ora = Pa Rapa a — oa =e I 
=3=3—-3—8-8 —e—s—p—|_»—-p—,__1-__- bE sh eee Oe - 

Jin-gle, jin-gle, jin-gle, jin-gle, Clear the way, "Tis the mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry peer 

“ SS Sasa fy Se Se sip ahi 

Jin-gle, re a Tnisgle: jin-gle, Clear the way, "Tis the mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry ae 

> oO 

Sy: aera ee wwe oe a pee mareraer se yo 

SO it a ae —-p—__ 4 —$—_S—__ +--+ —_ eee a. 

Tingle, jin-gle, , jin-gle, , jin-gle, Clear the way way, Tis the mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry sleigh. 

| tt 

Hi 

i 
—s—_-9—__ 5 —»—_—_ »-—“»—_»—_ 

ROUND.—THE BELL. 
Sp ee gg ee pg ee Ss Be ee 

ee ee ae 
The bell doth toll, _ its ech-oes_ roll, I know the sound full well. 

=f=f- ge oo ee ee TS pen wae === rune a 1 
a S.A eer mens > oa eS 

= ts eee SS ease apes Se ae ores eee aoeres 

I hear it ringing, For it calls to singing,Withits bim, bim, bim, bome _ bell. 



112 OH! IT IS NOT WHILE RICHES. 
Arranged from an Irish Melody. 

em a graceful style. 

Gees By Efe See =e fae al ager eee 
AOE TALE APL SDE ae ae a eT a 

1 Oh, it is not while riches ae Ee dee surround us, That at Renee and friends can be put to the test; ’Tis 

oes aes St eer. et 
ot gee ess ee ron eros ea @-_o_-e a 

2. And _ tho’ on love’sal- tar the flame that is own, Be brighter, still friendship’ s is steadier far; One 

oes ate se et = ae er aoe nes 
alee See oe ea 22 a v—e—2—9 ae ‘ae ses ot 
SEES EEERCaEeeae —6-— 9 — 5 — |p —-—--_--—— 

f 
Sen eels S: a eet 

oO Ors O ae =@:_s_ eo 
but when affliction’s cold presence has bound us, We find which the hearts are that love us the best; For 
<r SS 

if. : aes e eee lees Sete SEs) o— 0 —_ 9 —_o—,— o-1— 
wavers axd turns with each breeze that is blowing ree is but a od the other’s a star; In 

\Oe-0—0—e— eo —e—e-j- tt tt tpe ee ft tf 9 _~e—e—e 
ree ee ee ss ee ee a 

gf 

4 
‘ 

: 
» 
: 
‘ 
A 

—S 

TT. +i. 

, 



OH! IT IS NOT WHILE RICHES, Conrnvzp. 113 

= Sas ae ee eee 
| friends will awl at Pettine’ s dawn, While age breeze and the tide waft us steadily on But if sorrow 0 eae us,each 

pS alae has oe be Pare 
-6--@--6- 9 —— —-——- 

youth, love’s light burns warm and bright, But it it - ere the winter of age be past; While friendship’s flame burns 

JE-p—0—0—0-Jo—o— 0 —0-0-Jo— 9000 —0- ee “82 Te--0—0—0—0—0- ee SSB ecee 

a A OK RT 

false one for-sakes us, And _ leaves us’ to sink - to strug-gle a- lone. 

=== = =a ee ee = ee 

“iittet ae 
ev --er the same, Or Hows but Fe pects er the near -er its last. 
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| he as = pate oo : 
= SS = Seip ee ee 

Scherzando. 

e Se ieee ae Ee 
Roam-ing o’er the mead-ows far, Singing gai - ly, tral la la! 

Roaming o’er the toa ows far, 

2 eee eee 

Tral la ra la ral la 

ee ee eee eee ee ee 
Sing - ing gai - ly, 

— 

pecan - ing oer the 

So Se eee ——— ET 
Be ee ee ee ee 

tra la ra Ja ra! Roam-ing o’er the mead-ows far, ri - omens gai-ly, tra 

feat Fe Se aS 7 te PE 1 BN a EY OTT oo ae 
tra la! Tral la ra la | Fal la tralla ra la ra! Roam-ing o’er the mead-ows 

mead - ows far, Sing-ing, gai-ly, tra la nie la ra la ra la fe x re .a ra! 



ROAMING O'ER THE MEADOWS, Continuzp. nT 

=e Ht 
an. So, RL EN 

Trala ra la ral la tra la ra la ected o’er or tidadeowean ms Sing-ing ga a 2 

fears memes or i aa : rage 1 ERIE Pe oo -+ 

ae Se ee 
Sing - ing gai-ly, tra la la! Tra ia ra <8 Sat la trala ra ’ Tra! Roam-ing over the 

ae 
*—~——o-—— x rr 2a: a = == =SSR= Seas . = 
a Se ol ee ai Sa Pas Mae fa a ee aS eK A eee ae 1 
Roam - ing o’er ey mead - ows far, Sing - ing sae Th tra ia stag eam is cy ae 

y 

ie 4 f 

= oe eae 
Tral la la Tral la lal la tral lal va. Trak la .,..7%a! 

r SS ese Spee ate te a8: Sa a 2==E 

ie Mie la tral fs ae tas eo ra. Fo tee ao 

Ses er eee eee 
trala ralla_ ra! Trala la ar la as la la la la la-lala a la ra. Tralla_ rat 



THE ROSE THAT ALL ARE PRAISING. 

Saas 
Is not the rose for 

ht ¢ cov - Jott As not | the ‘BON, for 

]. The rose that ‘all oi 
2. The gem a king 

rgenan eyes are ga-zing, Up-on the “cost ~ dy 
me; From darkness whi who woul would m move ove it, Save Save that the hat the world = 

| 

8. Gay birds in ca -ges aoe The ites I) » beiebly shi- ning, I care not for Are not ‘ithe sat +, 

3--O— TS ee 

eae ae 2a =: 

= jee ENS chad Aa hes da 
But there’s a rose in yon“er glen, That shuns the gaze oth - er men For 

ms Bam a. And next my heart worn So dear - ly do But I’ve a gem that sh 

a 



THE ROSE. THAT ALL ARE sel CoNTINUED. —T1 

|Z js nae soar asa Se a aoa em a —- : 

Ga =e pp re ea == = E i Sas ae 

rais-ing; O that’s the rose for me, O that’stherose for me, O that’s the rose for 

love _ it. Oo. re: the gem for me, O that’s thegem for Bork QO that’s the gem for 

=a si ey ae ~t 9 ane ange @ ss TE a as Se ecteer tine hat feuitceeaderniien toda a ae eae oe 
em 

sign-ing. O that’s the bas for es O that’s the bird for at O that’s the bird for 

re — EEA EE — SSS 

ROUND.—O GIVE THANKS. WELHEM. 

= an aha — Food | (REE = ete asee etree eee 
, - 0 give thanks, give aa O give thanks un-to the ae He is gracious, and His 

(eae eee 
Mer - cy en-dur - eth, en - dur - eth for-ev - er. 



118. BLUE ie MARY. » 

fssie teases Deere tree teres error 
1. Come tell me, blue eyed arenes Say whither dost ean sani ; O’er this wide world a ranger ; Hast thou no friends noF r home? 

(Sipe iee ore peace Feet Pent Pees tara sete -—-_*-g9 
-O-—9- 

2. Comehere, I’ll buy thy Be And ease thy haplgse lot, Tot, Still wet with morning showers—I’II buy ‘* forget me he 
| 

; 

D5 2 jee ee lee 0 [Pf lee se -lee-e-e- aepleralrs e=f | | 
| 
| 

—_— oe 

SS OT bad es = Ret har OS: iS (se i eaeiS= Spat Seer sr Seeree eS 
a -1tge-o 50.271 tg fee o-e-—- ce 

a Aa called me blue be sates wee id friends and — smiled; But ah, how fortunes By! I now am sorrow’s Sa. 

sities ae ! 
am in Ae file ee posies, re A "htc ef my youths a never like these roses, ee iad ae 3 truth 

aS Ra Besee i oree see 
re epee a ree eee ee 



HAMBURG. - GREGORIAN. 119 
Moderato. 

2 A ns SETTER PR, URN Nf le SO 
| pra ee ae sao a ES FE 2s scrao= -Stao Sy 

“1 G Great God, we sing that migh -— - ty” hand, By which sup - port - ed still are ~ stand: 

| ee eS on5- Sf iSneeS SE te I 

2. By day, by night, . home, a - broad, Still we are guard-ed by our Gs d; 

ere ee aed eee =} Dae =a Sa ae Saas wot eee =aa5 
seh gn Since eae eae A, oe —-—-e— com se — —o— 

3. With grateful hearts the past we ee ; The fu-ture— ar = —s - known — 

eee SS ee 
The open-ing year mer - cy shows; wi mer - r- cy crown it till its close. 

= = —— ——— ==ccSi== at ra 5 ee ®-ge-!-@—g—5- 
By tes in - ces-sant boun - ty fed, By his un-err - ing coun-sel 

ae Se eee aaa a A Se a en a ee Be aa eS PNA Je ee 

Db =o amr =o fe rare — ft a =e 
p> b> > as ee o— 

So ere “to fo thy guar - dian care com - mit, And peace fil leave be - fore thy feet — 



, ¥ 

120 THE oe 1S BRIGHT. 
rot bad kite 

je Pe Sete ee {= et (era Lo te as Soary Be: a7 pat eae erat eres yi Is 
| ie ——— Salen — Sires ami i zfe= rare = Og Oe ae =e =a So 

1, The sky is bright, the breeze is fair, ar the 

pS Ss a : 
main-sail flow - ing “all and free, full and 

2. The moon is in the heav’n above, And the wind is on _ the ie ing sea, foam-ing 
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free; Our part-ing word is woman’s pray’r, And the bbe. bee fore me iat oe ah ae er - ty! 
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BERS Thus shines the star of woman’s love, On the 
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: f tae Se eae 
a ak farewell! 'T'o pea we give our shining a our eae blades, And our hearts to you,young 
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Se ee 

Fareyolllt con ter ne: Croces we give our Ting blades, our shining blades, And our hearts to you,young 
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Zi - an Maids, young Zi-an Maids! Ourheartsto you, our hearts to you, young Zi - an Maids. 

eS aes cae eee ee a 
Zi - an ee Maids, young Zi-an BEEBE Our hearts to you, ourhearts to you, young Zi - an Maids. 
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Allegrelt to. 

ITALIAN. 

je =o SS ae Sie Jara 
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a: a. di - vine, all love ex - cell-ing! Joy of heaven, to earth come a ries in us thy hum-ble 

Sit Sore ue == SSS Spee aeat 
2. Bae O breathe, thy loving Spir- it In-to — eve-ry troubled ean Let us all in thee in- 

Jeg Sea See Freee SSS re 

S. Fin-ish then thy new cre - a - tion; Pure, un-spot-ted may we 
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be; Let us_ see thy great sal- 
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dwelling: All iY, faithful mercies crown. joe Pheu art all com-p 
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yas-sion! Pure unbounded love tou 
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her - it, Let us find thy promised rest. Take a -way the power of apaing Al- pha and O - me - ga 
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va-tion, Perfect - ly r pestored by yy thee: Changed from glo-ry un-to 
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glo-ry, Tillin heaven we take our 
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SS Se eee 
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Vis - it us with thy al - va-tion! En-ter eve-ry trembling heart. 
be; End of faith, as its be-gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - nS tee 

a eee eee ee ae 
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place; Till we cast our crowns be - fore thee! Lost in  won-der, love and praise. 
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A ei —LET US SING. GERMAN. 
Allegro. 1 + 4 
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Chil - dren, chil '- ie let us all take pleas - ure; - 
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‘Let us sing ~~ Joud in joy - ful ~i - sure. 
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(eat eee SEES 
1. In the wild Chamois track, at the mies of morn, With.a hontér’ s pride,O’er the esa side, We are led by the sound of the — 
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2. I have crossed the a Alpe, I have ne down os ah ,And there is no spot. ie the simple cot,And the hilland Ges val-ley I 
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[ESS es Se TS Sis 
long to bound,When I hear that sound, A - gain tomy mountain home. In the wild Chamois track, at the breaking of morn, wie a 
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ay 8 P iae, O’er nee mountain side, We are led by the sound of the Ani horn. Tra la la la la of lala et la, " lala Ja la la Jala la 
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== == | oe Zt Secret =o 
1. Hark! the Goddess Di - a - na calls out for the chase ‘Bright Pheebus a-wak-ens the morn: Hark! the 

SS cae ee ie 

Pega es pres aie er er Siberia i se mata: Ec! Sadat Fine ieee eee == 
,Goddess Di - a-na calls out for the chase, Bright Phoebus a - wak - ens the morn: Rouse, rouse from your 

7. ao at ile i Ri SN ps 
pes oe ee ae sees ee ee nee Bk: Strat ES gS | SS Eee LS 5 

are un-ken - nell’d and ripe for th the game, We start too’er-take the swift Ale All, dan-ger we 

eS i ee eee ere ee 
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v2 o28o ew ae = thet 
slumbers, to hunting give place, The huntsman is wind - ing, is ead his has horn, The huntsman is 

ae aos te z eirrine ross = SS = Sears, ; SH 
scor scorn, ee pleasure’s our aim, To the fields then a - way, then a- way, petel® sre-pair, ~ the fields then a- 

re aoe epee peer 
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winding, is winding his horn, The huntsman is winding, — the Hentetan is habeas he 
a aie . ee aS ee ee eS ae i Se ees SS ee 

She © ae rt ee ee fests ss — == oor 
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way, then ae let’s re-pair, To the fields thena-way, To the fields ha: a - way, me 4 
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3 Setiose epee alee eerie 
v arsine is aoa is ere iis horn, the baeniead is rin is eo re horn BR, a4 Weaseaien xx is ving is 5 a = horn. } 

=e ee ao ae 5 == SaiaiSsike 
| fields t then away then away, let’s repair, to the fields then away, then away let’s repair, to the fields then ght then away let’s repair. 

Walsnetee aad ae aoe fier errr f 
ROUND.—HUNTING THE HARE. 

Allegro, 

| eee 
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1. Sir! pray be so 1 Have you seena a3 Run - ~ning like “© hare to-wards the wood? 
2. Tom! pray blow the horn, Call them back a- *neae See! he’s lefthis cap up - on that thorn. 
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There he goes, hark! hark away! He bursts across the open heath, ol run him dowe before he hides beneath the wood. 
We’re at fault—he’s beat us all; I’ve found a pany b a in the clay, I know his shoe has three great weg s gone this way: 

ay ee a = See iS aos <p. eens fei es — =f 1 

ei Oe ae = oe. ee. == at ieee ee af a 

O, I’m tired, I’ve Af my breath, I’lIl lie down here and ate them pass, Tuhy little Ga a hoya hide in a == of grass, 
Follow! hark! the rogue I see, I’msure he can’t climb up that wall, So you run there, and I’ll run here; lest he beat us totes pete ee 
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Allegretto. 

Se 

a sS-=stor= A= === one ft 8] 
. Tis ‘sweet to walk the fields of. Spiing, When first the feathered warblers sing ; 
a Oh, sweet t the breath of Sum - = mer’s Goo ect sweet the sight of golden corn, 

— ee ta Ses ee el cs =a5 | ————{—- =. — ——_ Re — fe 4 - 1——_ =| — cc 4 ee- 

2 Tis me when Fe - ek 8 a - ries ae When, rouing clusters deck the _vine, 
. Tis sweet, aye sweet, ee ‘Win - ter’s blast On Autumn’s fruitful fields has past; 
ve ee eS ee be ea es fer a 
—— a ee BEA" de On| ae WE: 
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5. To eve - ry sea - son then, we sing,Sweet Sune time = jie Spring, 

f ee ee eee 
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| ap ee 
“Wien | oeopleg forth ’mid Soe ful green, “Phe mod-est vi-- o- lets are seen. 
And sweet at even-ing’s _ si - lent hour, The a Hide breeze, the fra-grant f flower. 

Q a ae = -0-p-B-5 sae fe 
bes to ete i a= ae < (Oa Se Se ee tee 

| when bends the heav-y tree, and ‘pours In <Autumn’s lap _ its tich -.eat- storess 
| Earth folds her snow-y man-tle round, And lies in wint’-ry slum - bers bound. 

Sg eg ee lees | coe ey a 
a a Se See eee eS c : 

_ And Au-tumn rich, and Win-ter _— drear, ‘To grate -ful hearts they all are dear. — 
Try ~ [Published by permission from “Lemuel Shattuck, Esq ] 



130 LAND OF OUR FATHERS. 
Alle 

SE ee =< —@— oe 

1. Land of our fathers! Mice cok -e es we roam, Land of our birth! to us nas still art home; 

SSS Sees SS 
2. Tho’ oth-er climes may pen hopes ful. - “i, Land of our birth! we ev-er love mead wail! 

ay ref = a ier =f oe eae Sees 
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Peace and pros-per-i- ty on thy sons at - gen, ig Ys to pos - ter - 1 - ty thei? 

AANA en och Es ese eae ge 
SE a SEE Bees nossa: —s oo eo Oe 

— ao ae 
in - flu-ence at 

Heay’nshield our happy home from each cae band, a eedomand plen-ty ev-er crown our na-tive 
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scend, ae then in - vit - ing, hearts ads Reces Join- ing, Sing we in har-mo - ny. our 

sents =<! —— = See a Sees 
Ce i eR ed 

land. ia then in - vit - ing, aaa and yoi-ces join-ing, Sing we in har - mo - ny our 

Sets poe ee eee eee ee i 
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na - tive land, i. na - tive land, mn na - tive land, our na - tive oe our na-tive land. 

: Aa, oS Pee eee 
na - tive lah our na-tive land, our na-tive land, our na-tive land, our na-tive land. 
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132 YOUNG SPRING IS COMING. , 
ae teee es 2y eee 

= ease oe ame oF StS 
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‘ ere _ 1. *Old winter” is going 8+ way, a-lack! How icy andcold he’s been, Buta 

wag ce Sie: uber: SS eee Sei Se ft 

2. This pretty young maiden whose name is_ Spring, Is full of mirth and glee, ‘She 

| = to Seen rer =e eg oe ee eg 

ee ee ees a Se a ee eo 

a ea ee 
pretty young maid he’ll meet inhis fnck, , And she’ll curt-sy and smile till he turns his back; Forshe’ll 

= aeaee ae i eee Se nee = ee oa aes 
causes the birds to stretch the wing, er the leaves to ee out un-der which they sing, And 
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re re =e ear Sethe —— = kas SER eT ERE IT 
See oe ee a —7— Pes =p —e- 2 a ee = 
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frighten him or as a Ae Se knack; This ae mai-den will soon 

: ; == 
opens. the poe es 

r0—o-—o—-e—-e 
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8 
Young Spring comes on with a beautiful grace, 

But not very shy is she ; 
\For she cracks her jokes in old winter’s face, 
And kisses his cheek as he flies apace, 
While she melts the tears in his sturdy face, 

A pert young lass is she. 

4 
This sweet little girl, when she travels forth, 

} So pretty a maiden is she, 
The folks all leave their winter hearth, | 
And sally forth with a cheerful laugh, 
For she strews pretty flowers along their path, 

~ A bountiful maiden is she. 

SSS 
os to oo SS A sweet lit - tle maid 

ee SRI i 77 ae be yea wae are ET: =k 
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5 
This Spring is a coquetting girl, I fear, 

For her lovers are many, I see ; 
She kisses their cheeks and dries up their tears, 
And makes an end of their chilling fears, 
While they pour in their love to her listening ears, 

But engaged to be married is she. 

6 
Young Spring intends, when old Winter’s afar, 

Young Summer’s wife to be ; 
Was there ever wedded so pretty a pair ? 
For he is so rich and she is so fair! 
And a joyous wedding they'll prepare, 

And there’s an invitation for me. 
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in 2 gentle, flowing 4 

Se ee 
cool - lo - am’s _ sha - yp rill, How ies the - ly grows! 

jifts Eee = — Bet Se ee ze an = — ==} 

2. By cool Si - lo - am’s _ sha - ‘rie si li - ly asus a - cay; 

Se eS Se er ee == Ss = 
— #2 5 ae ar 8 == Ea eee t= vee a St a A es nak ines, TRS 

3. O .Thou who giv- est life  and_ breath, seek thy grace a = lone, 

tS ee cerere create Ss Eee ee eet es eee | 
How sweet the breath, be - neath the hill, Shar-on’s dew - y rose! 

2 oe ee = = {== 3 ee a 
ae ag Ss = Se =F 7=EF Soe oa er Se Ea iS SS SSS Sk 

The rose, bash shi tals be - neath the a Must short - ly eo a - “ays 

ee oe ee 
In child-hood, man-hood, age and death, To keep us still thine 

[From the B M. E. Soc. Coll., by permission. ] , 
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SSP oars ea = SS = sh el 1. When I sur - vey life’s va- ried scene, - tins} wae dark-est = ot 

Seen > gees tee eee ee = 
2. This thought can all omy fear  con-trol, And bid my sor-rows 

: SEE Ee eae Se = = 
3. Is bloom-ing health my hap - py share? O may 1 bless my God! 

== = SS eS oS see ee | 

Andante. 

Bright rays of com-fort shine be - tween, And __ thorns are ies with flowers. 

Sirah me SOMES Wier he ia Sos oa aon me Sepa ee 

ec) =o =e eee ee és Zea Pees eee 
Sees Se ee ae aes a 

No harm can ev - er reach my _ soul, se - neath my tak Sethe ey 
— Se ae ——-fg— ---— ees ees ee ee ee SF ice ieee com me =e en aes = ae: = ——a Ras OBES em 

;. good-ness let my song de-clare, And ae thy praise a - broad. 
[From the B. M. E. Soc. Coll., by permission.] 
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jaa ea ee pre eee: 
= See ge? Si ae ee eee 6-0-g-0-" ~Se 

1. Bird of the greenwood, Oh, why art Ka here? aenves dance not o’er thee, Flow’rs bloom not near, 
| 2, Midst the wild _bil-lows, Thy place mt must not ae A-midst the ee Of wild rose and tree; 

oe as Rar eg RR RG ST ON ae ie SNe x oe a 5 eRe Ge eae ec asi 

meee a> oe Sir =: == eee Se= zee 

3. Or art thou seek-ing Some bright - er jana, Where by the south th wind Vine leaves are fann’d? 
iia plete Mie Sh el ean 7 LS Te 

rb bee moog oes ee 2 533 LE a “p-p— et + te +f ai 
ee eee ee tg ee ee eee 

4. Chide not my — lin-ger-ing Where waves are Sere A Bend that has nurs’d me Is in the bark; 

Bees pa bal SET 
All t Ae sweet waters far hence are at __ play. Bird of _ the greenwood, a - way, a-way. 

How shouldst thou battle with storm and with porays: Bird-of the ae a- way, a-way. 
b—-1-——-— = centers Toes eo 

So resem ret a conseaaiNd Ia 3 @EHSS Gai S== 4S ae SES EF 
Midst ihe wild billows, why then’ de - lay? Bird "bee “Whe greenwood, a - ie rage 

Siete =o a Sey 
A heart that has cherished thro” winter’s long day’ Sol turn fromthe greenwood, a- way, a-way. 
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Ss Paine cae aed Cre nr 

Grice a |e of fe sass papa e fee : ae = =i 

RE OF ia 
iia ok Os eee - way, a- way, a - way. 

edt Se ee 
A - way, a- way, a@-wWay, a-way, a- Y: a - way, a- way, @ - way. 

Sha =e eee 
D) POV Repo RUE Bese TOR. GERMAN. 

Ce 
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Fon Wace, mame Tw ae pies ep a 
| e eecwee oe = Tea hd ae NF a Se ee 

Vir - - gam, vir - - tu -_ tis tu - - ae, e - mi tet 

a eee pata ae ll = hare ed 
St ae et a. ee 

Do-- mi - nus Ex Si - on, Ex Si - on. 
18 
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(ae tases Sa ESS eS ee == Soe = = Say 
ame ch-ge —}--6-- 

1. Hark! what ce-les-tial notes, What oer Pe dy, we hear! Soft on the air it floats, 

Mm =F Eee ease soe 
2. Th’ an - gel-ic hosts de-scend, With Seen mo - ny rai - vine* See _ how from heav’n they bend, 

rt) as, ek eS 

“eae —p- ef * ae | ee a 
are Se oe ie ere Serban 

Raabe eet 
And fills the rav-ished ear: The tuneful shell,The golden. wee! And vo-cal <holk = concert dealt & 

= Stes meme ee es pee eet 
And in full cho-rus join: Feer not Say they great joy sone. Jot, at 1 is born to - day. 

Ss eel a ee EF =o 
Pte pe (ees oS, 
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Allegro. 

~— ae ee ~ ee ee re See aes 
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1. On syhlsh’s stor - my banks. ca acs And cast a ery - ful ye, 
ae es oi Pe ee 

(eae Slee ae ee eee 
a. Spee es oo 

2,0. the pap arts ne rapturous geane That ris - es my sight! 
-O- en ee fetch . om bs A ee TY RY. 

a Se =. os ed ere eee = Pe Se: 
3. When shall I reach that. han bn place, And be for - - er bless’d? 

Sec. End. Rit. Dim. 

Sie: see Sears eee 
To C gitink, ae the Pane ima: “Where my pos - ses-sions lie. 

pio Poa =k 
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Sweet fields arrayed in liv-ing green, And riv-ers A Risse 
be iia SE ee greet oan ys A 

ae im ee eee oo ee 2 
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When shall I see my Father’s face, And in his 

[From the B. M. E. Soc. Coll., by permission.] 
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ee afore ts sre Rea a ee -h—-S-t- Op ae me: a oe 

Serie Cee ne Scare eee ee a a 
1, Will you come where the wild bee is ee ’*Mid the, blossoms and flowers so gay, ’Tis her song that the spring-time is, 

(ats ee ae PERS: fs aes ES atotahaetas eet 

ee fae carr 

2, Will you come when the sun gilds the morning, W'th the love -li-est tints of the rose, Allthe hills andthe vallies a 

eee: a ww a ky ey ey ey | RON yer -@—- ES —2- = 
vig alate teceee- ee re Be Toa + oo tee -8—-3—-O—-9 reise aac * — Lh oe = am 
se. he — a SE a A a 
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coming, ’Tis her constant and beau-ti-ful Jay. Will you come to the eS and mountain Where the flocks feed on meadows 80 

sete SS esa saere se BE: eee ee parerere 
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dorning, While in radiance and ee it dis. Will you come when the daylight advansing. Calleth man tohis la-borand 

0 Mi ses ae ee oe wee Ls ls —-6-— 
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oy Sees eee er Ss: a ae eoee re 
= Rs press = Bia Sees =pfe=*0=8- sie eee “5 

green, Where they sip from the clear crystal fountain, "Tis a prospéct most lovely, I weén. Will you come where the brook gently 

a a ae ea ee 
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eres 
“toil, Every pleasure its val-ue en-hanc-ing, As we gather our wealth from the soil. Wi you come when the shadow of 

oe ee ee ee ee owe ee ee oe 
ate pie ee Ne $86 8-3-8 a =o Saal RR =e5- aan 
ie i = a Sen a ae ae: og e-8- Se ae eek te ae Oe ee, 

i Pag plate o£ tea |e oo 0 02 [Pt ecteee to ole 
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a i Murmurs soft in the cool silent shade, Where the violet is modest - 8 hid-ing Inits low-ly but beauti-ful bed. 

psa sedee pri ieee beers erie eee eet 
evening Round our cottage her mantle has thrown, Fresh enjoyment and happiness breathing, Ever thus when our ee is Aone: 

chee e- Riis a na Ua e-—--e- 2-0-2 pe atoehogiks ee et =fe 
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142 THE BOAT RACE. ROSSINT. 
With animation. P Seat St ee ee cae weer eee a ee ee oe eee ee ee 

Gt ssf: te ee eg ee a eee 
——— o_o “9-9-0 oo — Ee oo we ee i SO ay Oy Or. a ee 

1. Pull a-way, pull a-way, pull a-way, brave boys, Pull a- way, pull a-way, the 
Cres. 

MS eae ee ee ne —— ie ae a = ee ree 

2Sh Se SS = SRaLS = eae 
vee#e sv oe eee 

2. Pull a- way, pull re thr pull ie Ear brave boys, Pull a aay pull a- aS the 

io $—o| —a-—p— = a a 
6 —\p—|—|_—____p—_— a i a 

<2 y ae ss eR a eee a ee 

of =r 

ee =e {-9-?- 2-6 = 
ee a ee <n jcc ome re SR} i eee o-#-}- ——s 

a ee ee Oe OO OF OO ar Oye ee ae ren Te D, 
vict’ry’s ours; Pull a-way, pull a-way to rhe dis-tant mark, To the prize our’ bon -ny_ bark 

Limcres SR ae DS RED GER SATORU CORR ac | 

Se ae eee 
victory’s ours; Pull a-way, pull a-way to the Wc mark, To the oe our oie -ny bark. 

ae = = —8- e208 8 7 Ed 
Hi pe — —p—e—_— » —»-}-_ —+_ —}_ __»—_ »_} 0+ o-—_} -_- —K- 

= he MET see A 6-6 —b 6 3-6 oe ee eee ee 
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LUNES Ls. NR cee Sa 
SS 2s = Se eS 

-— pf —- — — — - — — o 
Pull a- way, pull a- way,mid_ the wa - ters foam - ing, spark-ling, dash - ing’ 

p= SS Sass Safataee rea spote aay 
Pull a - wey. ae a- way, like the light-ning, dart - ing, -flash- ing, now 

———-= ies _~——-——- a eee ee 
O42 = Se ee Se SS ae ese ee 
Pine SSE SE ES AER AR FS A hee 9 PE O° 

of 2 ee Ge A Ll a cP an en 
| Ba aes eee eee 2 =Fe-# o-#a—- : ps3 ee] fe 

-p—s—o—p— p—p_l— 2 -—p—s 
all acround: Pull a-way, pull a-way, mid the wild con - fu-sion, i BE to the etets for - bound. 

Sai ee = Sle SS ae 
WH ++---g@@—_@—_-@—__9 -—__9@—_0--+ -0—_ 9—_ 90 —_9--+ -—-9 —@—_a—__— -—-+- ——"—__ 21 — 

ce PO ate —' 

speed oe way, Pull a-way, pull a-way, mid the shout-ing, Stes eee we have won the day. 

Eee ee ee ee ——s-—6 —— +> Ls ee 



144 BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF THE SONS OF {HE MORNING. =. s. Nason. 

(ema foe cee eee: 2} 
< Pom pan —@—@e- 

ws baad and best of the in of the morning, car ai oan darkness and lend us thine aid ; 
i Cold on his cra-dle the dew - ti i are shin-ing; Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall ; 

Sze Ss as ese ae See ee eee 
3, Say, shall we yield him in oma - tie de - vo-tion, O-dors of | E-dom, and offerings di- vine? 
4. Vain-ly we of-fer each am - ple ob - lation, A thy with gold would his fa- vor se- cure; 

— is & aoe 
oP it Pa Mo -O--0--O 8 RR | 

me ——- “o- @ oe _e_ e.. -o--0—-0- 

gr ae eee a e 

tae gt SEaee —y— =e == 2-9 —=- iS ee a <ne SSS BLE 
= os se fae eateet 

"Stee te i ie Hast, t ‘a ho - - zon a - dorning, Gulde ee the in - ne ioitee -er 4 a 
An-gels bend o’er him, in. slum-ber re - clining, Sey Re-deem-er, Re-stor-er of all. 

= pe. enone ames aS ———— on 
of Sees een rier oo ma =f3-fee EES pat fa— “a ae fe FEE 
SRO! Tg OT. -e—oe—?_ —e—e—l-6— ee 

Gems of the mountain, and hats of the o-cean, Myrrh from the for - est, or gold et the mine? 
Rich-er by far is the heart’sad-o - ra-tion, Dear-er to God are the prayers of the poor. 

Spier Re = 
pia dad Fg ee EO om 

AE Bix” fear reckon @_¢_e~ Samet areal aa 
ee ge ee ee eee 7 
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az ——— ——— a ae od 
ea mee = aS > 

a ares 

ae See ree Fae eee f= e—s 
1. Glo-ry to God on hi gh ! Let heay’n and earth re - a Praise ye ie name ; His love aid 

2. Ye who sur+round the shears, Join cheer-ful- ly in one, Prais- ne his name; Ye who have 
ou Allegro. en 

PO | oin, all ye Scena race, Ono T, Lor oi God a nq ee Praise. me yas name; In ~ him - we 
4, Soon must we change our place; Yet will we mnev-er cease Prais-ing his name; To him our 

i F { | 

fi sgh e ake = im rs] — poe 

ew em ie m= nS si marty 
ca Get Sa oom Sy 

See eae eal Weare a = deaseee F< a coal poe? =[-f= b> ——— er coma oe Sees cas ss asio= Se ee ee 
race a+ ane Who all our — sor-rows bore ; And sing for - ev - er + more,‘ Wor-thy the Lamb.” « 

felt. his blood Seal - ing your peace with God, "Sound his dear name a- Biped, ® Hi dg the Lamb. 

)k eas = SSeS es = 
i arn 

= 

will re - joice, And makea _ joy - a noise, Sheatne wh heart and voice, ‘‘ Wor - thy pete Lame kK 
songs we'll bring, Hail him our gra-cious King, And through all a - ges sing, ‘* Wor = ay Lamb.” 

; 7 ily a ne ae at a 
5 Sie ie. eae NRA Se Ra es = a eee ee: 



146 3 _ GOOD SHEPHERD.* I. B. WOODBURY. 
Andante. 

oe peo eee Seis 
al oa oes x ee 

abla gp ee tgs #. o_o — -f____<— 
The Lord my pas-ture shall pre-pare, And feed me with a shepherd’s care; His pres-ence shall my wants sup-ply, 

ae SE ae 
2. When in the sul-try glebe I faint, Or on the nice mountain pant, To fer - tile vales, and dew - y meads 

eS es ee gp Seer en ee, Se oe ar ages oe: 

. “3 -9- eee e- e=e-P. oferee SS 
me has PED EE Sia Hoe | OFC NN 

3. ee in iat the paths of death, T tread, With gloomy hor-rors  o-ver-spread, My stead-fast heart shall ‘fear no ill, 

ae ee epee == ee eS =f 
And guard me with a watchful eye: My noon-day walks he shall attend, And all my mid-night hours de - fend. 

=a ae f= a a a dy See : 
My weary wanilorng steps he teatel Where peaceful riv - ers, soft and ya A-mid the ver - dant fea senahe ‘flow. 

I EES =e eee 
Sie thou, O Lord, art with me “still: Thy EO oe crook shall give me aid, And guide me — the dread-fal shade 

[From the B. M. E. Soc. Coll., by panniadiont 
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ee oe weieoea 
There is a calm for those who — A rest for (wea - ry pil-grims found, 

Tie Deraeree <a Quo aS <7 

——— ae =Se == = ee ‘we See: 
2. The storm that wrecks the win - ter’s = ON ci more ais - ae their last re - pose, 

oa} Re 
& > ’ | mR Rm } 

pM AR Big od @: 6 ug? ate gf ere gp wee ee , 
wegen —S 5-0-8 = eae a a a 
a a 0 eae REE es oe ae a a 

3. I long to lay this wea - ry head And ach-ing heart be-neath the _ soil 

"RS EA 
Sd SE CLI a — GEL SS, 9] OM, RAE AMT SIT SS SS Se 
They soft - ly lie and sweet - t-ly_ Rpely Low in the groan, Low in the ground. 

=e —— ae Soe a ee 
ef — ree ces oe Boe ah dp = or gee 

Than sum-mer a lat - sat ies That shuts the ne That ¢ shuts the rose. 

el SIS EY ae ee 
ze ee? i aaa eR Sse ee al Re ee ea Tae S— e—- Qe a bee Se Se seen meee 

ill ee OO SS ot Oe oer aa ee tae a Se eet ae ee eae Sa a ge 
f 

\ 

: i 
To slum-ber in the _dream-less bed, From all my toil, Fromallmy _ toil. 



148 IN MY OWN SWEET pom iy VALE. A. LEE. 
ei 

bal ke aa = _ a5 : Srl Seer ae cee as eet 
f oSe ong en len —-g-— Fi 2: = oes, — ey 1-9-8 = rs 

#6 iy not ae a fai - ry light To ane on ficse caine ey, I would not be an 
2. Por there the moun - tain maidens meet Their swains with dance and song; And fai-ries lead with 

ezfeseee = eters ine 2 gee ere ne ee et 
-———1l-¢---@- -2-G-9-9-8-G o_o e— —¢_€ 1g —_g——_g———— $e3333 

Ph lier -6-8- “e-e- eat oa oro 6 a_e6 16a. 2. 1 Pees 
@evtvoe3se CC 8 eee es ie oe Covdsa 

\ oa Spa ag ORT ETE a ati pe eenancea ere ae cae cece = 
cea a “Sr eral aoa eed ene at} oy ae a =e a =e 

2 oie a WN 6-0-6666 ee eee 
aos ewe ee Sooo eet eet “e- e- ae rs ~o- re ae o- CPR Tees te a 

oes 

unseen feet Their moon - light dance a -long ; My heart still sighs for sun-ny —— I 

ft gt ig @-@-€le-¢-6-¢-e-¢-1 "8 5-6 -2-o-6 19-6-6-e-8-6- = ee ooo Sew2ss S3ss63 SSS 5-835 585 
Sees 

Seren Te So eee es nem Ps -9-@-@- 
eo a 

Se SSL ees paper | 
El- ie sprite To “tee the ak i ; My heart still sighs for cloudlessskies, I love the perfum’d — 

love the perfum’d — 
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| —S Se ae as = Se 
e—1L—___—. aa 1 Sa 

gale, Oh, letme be a blue-bell free In my own sweet na-tive vale, In my — sweet 
gale, Then letme be a blue-bell free In my own sweet A et In my own sweet 

a ae meena a ar - - ee = a a ea —_ fr a a 

-o-6 #6_8_8 6 eo -e bi ahaa — i aera ve eases aa 

-@—-o—-6-2--o@- -§-6-¢-8-¢-@- -g-3- =g-6-e- -oo-3-6% 

= . ¢ ————s- Wee _peas @evve 
SeessS= a DNAh ice of SuanRece A i AE as i 

rea ~@-8-6-6-7 7} a a eh ee 

Sy seca os a fs oa S28e 2 nary PeSeees te 
oe a CF A S ve ® 
-G@—@-—--3-@-a- @eeoegeesr 

oa — ee 

Dy ae ees a oe =o S35 a eee aie pag Spr e =—E 
peg g woos cami of98 <i o eee erent “fed wiz I 
native vale, In my aS Se sveet vale, Inmy own sweet native vale, In my own sweet native vale. 

| native vale, Inmy own....... ++ Sweet vale, Inmy own sweet native vale, In my ownsweet native vale. 
e es 
= ee 

| |\S-ae6e6-6- [a -8_@ eee €-6-8-6-S— -s-6-© |\V -6-6-6-6-6—6- —< es. e339 la-2¢ 
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| 150 THE SNOW BIRD?’ F. Cc. WOODWORTH. 

sa Te eyes a ge ee te Seg ages 
ae ee Aa” Di —s 

1, The ground was all covered with snow one aan And two lit-tle sis-ters were busy at play,Whena 

oo ae 9 -— — —4 -——__-- —__ 

Se ae et Se eae ae ee 
6 ore PASS eS BS See ee 

2. He had not been singing that tune very long, Ere ‘en -i- y heard him, so. loud was his song, ‘‘O, 

FP) BSE, SL RE LE a nal _( 2 ae ae eee casa, > i 

Se See ee ae ec ee a SS ——-+-- sl p—e — p— 9» —— p-l- 

Se ete ae Seem a 
son tM a ae eee ee — a Se ——s Pet I ear se ce 
So — —p—e—|-—_-+p_-1-__ ——-e—-l-g— rs 

snow-bird was sit-ting close af on a tree, And mer - ri- dee sing -ing his Chick -a - de - de, 

iw pain a pa re Sioa. ay ees is eet Te” 
i) eR LE POE fas ig ee ag eS = See : Pee eo =+t a =a arene NEC 
sis - ter, look out ¥ fi, window,”’ said ee ‘* Here’s a dear little ae sing - oe, a. -a - de-de, 

Ree ean Oe eee ee ee ee aS . Seep ee ee ee oot 
ee side 2g Se a ee gee ee a a i ae 



THE SNOW BIRD, Conmnuep. 

Teg tele ee 
pea 

a Me Ee ee a ee are ee 
es ae 

chick - a - de- de, chick-a -de-de, And mer 

=== SS 
eee a- ee Be -de-de, And mer 

Bereta Br “9 — 9 —e—9—0- 
wei MU EROOENE TE 7 MEN EL a LC EPS 

SE 

a= ee ie 

——— 
_ 

- ri - ly sing-ing his chick - a - de - de. 

= Ses 
Teo ae ee 

ne chick - a - de - de. 

fi ore eng 8 

-ri - ly 

of aes 
sing ee ing 

3. ‘‘ Poor fellow, he walks in the snow and the sleet, 
And has neither stockings nor shoes on his feet; 
I pity him so, how cold he must be, 
And yet he keeps singing his chick-a-de-de, &c. 

4, ‘‘If I were a barefooted snow-bird, I know 
I would not stay out in the cold and the snow.— 
I wonder what makes him so fall of his glee, 
He’s all the time singing that chick-a-de-de, &c. 

5. ‘“O mother, do get him some stockings and shoes, 
A frock, and a cloak, and a hat, if he choose; 
I wish he’d come into the parlor, and see 
How warm we would make him, poor chick-a-de-de, Xe. 

ge SE gee ae ee 

6. The bird had flown down for some crumbs of bread, 
And heard every word little Emily said; 
** What a figure I’d make in that dress! thought he; 
And he laughed, as he warbled his chick-a-de-de, &c. 

‘I am grateful,” he said, ‘‘ for the wish you express, 
But I’ve no occasion for such a fine dress; 
I had rather remain with my limbs all free, 
Than to hobble about, singing chick-a-de-de, &e. 

8. There is Ont, my dear child, though I cannot tell who, 
Has clothed me already, and warm enough, too,— 
Good morning! O who are so happy as we?””— 
And away he went, singing his chick-a-de-de, &e. 



2 res WILL NOT TALK LK OF OLD TIMES. MORLEY. 

——— 

. 1. We will not Pike one a times, Wher we were blitheand gay, = And met to hear the 

ae Res = ayy a a ih iy 
: es = ee ee es ee ee 

-—_—-9-1—_g—__—+_-- 1 6—e— —-9>--E— 
2. But we hy talk of new times, Times pres-ent and to come; Of sa py hours in 

—~-#—-9 —O+— #27 _ — See = eS 
. Some e’er complain of hardtimes, And nev-er are at ease; With | such you rea-son 

es 

ae ony te: ae = Hip eee =a 

ap chimes, And laugh the hours away. Old times we always mourn, But mourn their loss in 

aia ae ae Seer ee ee ane SV fae cer apres! Ue a Saas AS aa 
sun-ny bow’rs, And joy- -fal Pig at torte. The ee nt let? s en - joy, Though we re-gret the 

i ia ee ee eee a aa MES 4 ba lige wasin Sales Siee= s==SSsiy 
wentnices ees Sepia saat get ime a gee ae eee a 4 

all in vain, Ta vain you iy % please. All times we may en - joy, we are so in + 
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$+ #———y-5 =: Da ek oe ee a 

: es SCE Se 

cea “Old times, old _ times, Whither, whither: are ee ere Ne’er to come a - gain. 

nS a aa 7 a oat Lo | ap ee oes sees er ae 
sae New times, new times:— Cheerful - ly the tin-ltes aes prs they al-ways last. 

SEAS seee Sees SS, SS 
oe ee ee ee et Son 

SN, All times, all times;— Pleasant-ly the min-utes fly, ‘To an e-qual te 

{~ THE PILGRIM so cea D. B. TENNEY. 
ath ay ae ey ace ———____o— SSS Ss See p= oo el a aT ad ie a ee th @_l-o-_ 9 ae 

pil - grim fathers—where are they? The waves that aa them o’er,Still roll in the bay and 
pil - cede ex - ile— sainted name: The hill whose i - cy wih Sabet: when he came in the 

in See lS s Spee re hg ge | ee Sens seer ete ees yee ae eae ee ree 
See i ao Tih aie, a iii aes 
pil - grim fathers are at rest; When summer’s mthscnied on hish, And ue ear nae warm breast is in 
pil - grim spirit has not fled, It walks in eoee's broad light, And it watches the bed of the 

cae Be. go7 E-— a gira _— 

& & | f& x Pe | & f- 
fe -6- | | NO See nk paki See at rae ee 

ee 4 ee aoe eee a 
—9——-e— = oe —9—z-—_ 6+ —9— 
F a> ee i kgs ep Se z Peete 
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154 THE PILGRIM ne CoNTINUED. cf 
aa PRES ar a bin cipniic dae eo —_ —@—8— 

er oR pe 0-182 fe fese=90} —-s = e-2 = 2 eee 
t 5 (9-8; 

a RE AA perm i tet BS 
throw eas spray, Asthey dash a-long the shore. Still “ane in the nee as they roll’d that day,When the M lay flower moor 4 be- 
morning’s flame, The morning’s flame burns now. And the moon’s cold light as it lay that night On the hill-side and the 

—b ae Pe ME Age nae ce ee ol 

Se Sess Sates ee Eee age ene 
St One te OF poe ie 4 

ver-dure drest, Go stand on the hill on they lie lie, The ear-li-est ray di the gold-en day On that hallowed spot is 
glo - rious dead {With the ho - ly stars by night, It watches the bed of the brave who have bled,And shall guard this ice-bound 

me aN = seme Sm * @-6- Mg) ig oe Ogg at aR, hee Slee alee -z 35 e- Re 9-2 ee Get oe ¢ o gece 
—e— greet — a — Dep Se fg 5 5 2@- : 

—b—6-_9—0—0-o_}-_-_ #- _16:2—_- 8 Ls ie TS 
[ ow tf ow aie? eS 

NAA WARE —1- gs — - ~ — emetic aS ae Sees SS low, When the sea a - round’ was ar with storms, And white tl on shore with 
sea, Still lays where he laid his houseless head : But the pil - et es is 

Deer a 
exh ase ena pW iN |e 8 — =e ee =e 

ap ee ee ee 
a) oe Se 

cast, And the even-ing sun when he sinks in ee west Looks kind - » on that spot. 
shore, Till the waves in the bay where the May - flower my Shall foam and freeze no more. 

feces i pees aay ae aa ares |e @ _@ @ e |! eo o _@ @ @ @ @¢ @ oe SR 
oa ee OE, eS GE ee ee est bl Ta 
ee ee el eee ee ee 

ea ia a oo ae ea pe i a 4 ie sia a) 8 be 
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Slow and Soft. 

Shane (Se a oe sso = Slee ee 
ar TOR ——S ni ES: eT ee 

1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly Gen -tle as the sum - mer breeze, 
2: Peace-ful a Be. thy, si - lent slum - 7 ber, Peace-ful in the graye so ote. lows) 

= == — ee Sree Ses 5.2 ee == 
-6-  -@- -g -o- 

3. meen! sis - ter, thou hast left us, Here thy loss we deep - ly oe. 
4, Yet a- oe we hope to meet thee, when the day af life is fled, 

J | 

ae 4 2g eeles qe ie Se Se ee ee ee 
eee cee eee See eS Ev C30 PO, hi EARS 

a= sr <—--— ab ae Fe a — SS ie =fe 
ea poe! ee 1k e's 

Pleas-ant as_ the air eve-ning ie. it floats a - mong a eer (ream! 
Thou no more wilt joim our num- ber, Thou no more our songs” shall know. 

oe BaP eee sas eee é c= Ee =e a So Panes Saree pad. sy Law en Same 
But ’tis God_ that hath be - reft us, can , all)’ our er oKS eeae 
Then in ca wit Joy greet thee, Where no _ fare - well tear”. “18 shed. 

: | 
: is ce ie te Oy a a eee mee a, ee ee eee Soca Se see ess 

VES Wee sou weet = Bia ar 
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FADING, STILL FADING. 156 
aetna 

(pee ee Soa aaS 
- ]. Fading, still fading, the Jast beam is ras ing, Father in heaven, the day is de - clin-ing, 

er negra are suee ele ae See ae aes Sneek 4 
bbe ee Sate mc, ae te = ee a oe 

2. Father in _ heav-en,O hear gall agli Hear for Christ’s sake who is Sa - viour : ale. 

(haat eees Ppp 20 2 @@ PP 9 PR @ P20 9 PP 2p @ 
OF) p ee ee ={-@- 0-8 55 5-5 tee =#-@— {a8 = == fa 2-2-0-|~ as pant 
= bbb e828 i ee 

Safe-ty and in - no- 

Fee-ble and fainting, 

Db —e—a—eite ee 
Bega ce sem 

i ble See ple gt ee ba Ws nen alg ae 
tee ee eee fear e—eth che saa eae =f ee ae etl? eect t nese =e=e- 

~ bo 6—e-fa ieee a= Sai Peta cea ag ea wah mee o> 
cence fly with the light, a fee and ae walk forth with the night, From the 

(sat eases a ee ee #99} oe Sh 

we trust in thy a In doubting and darkness thy love Bs our light, Let us 

SS Se 

a 

Ta, See eee alia =f 
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Grice = Se o-tg a ee 22S Sr eseal i li ree ES, eR lia |? A -—g- pee PN 

fall of the shade till the morning bells chime, Shield me from dan- ger, save me from crime, 

Se wa oe Be 8 

Bing a = Sheer deer oes =f Sa =e =a =a 
2 aad a gt PER art 2~ he —e 2-1-9 oagte as Borie 

pat on : breast while the night ta - per an’ Wake in thy arms when morn-ing re - turns. 

— = @ A @ @ _@ @ @ R__ @ @ @ |, _ 

Bias ee aes Sate eee caine pee tones ee 
Oppo o16 —s—2— 3-18 23-5 s_9-$_16-8-6-0-1-7 — 

Fees Ce eer re tee Peer eee 
Fa-ther have mer-cy, Fa- iy have mer-cy, Fa-ther have mercy, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. A-men. 

7b “=o ee ec a AE 5 CONT Tal dO a Te ee ee mE RAE 1 

bbs == ats—t aa a \ Sse es ‘a og “1-9 =. Syergies ea et 
mad Qs) ae @—o-Us Fmd ich a AE [| ROR IY aR aac SB IO er ey 25 

Fa-ther have mer-cy, Fa-ther have mer-cy, Fa-ther have mercy, Mat fy ne Ae our Lord. A-men. 
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pS = Sarg 
SS 

L, eRe pl - ty of... ‘they... <Lerd, To those that fear his — name, 
2 Our sa are as _ the grass, Or like the morn - orn ~ ing “flower! 

ee =E= a ee eee es eee cae ee = h 

3. ae thy com - a - sions, Lord! To end - less years en - - ee 

Se ee ed ce Pn oh) nae Lor BEA 

‘aS ——— pare eat = SS a | 

=== SS SS = | 
bck as ten - der pa - - rents feel— He knows our fee - Mee frame. 

ie blast - ing __winds sweep 0 er then. field, _it with-ers in _hour. 

= ee =) ae = === _— 
ae Se =r —g—— == 

chi - een chil - dren - er find a words of rm - ise sure. 

e_ -C- Z Pa 

a ae eee == meee ee 
ranean ot eat f on “pfafobe + —_— § 

[From Boston Academy’s aaron 

: 
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= 

ag 
fins 1. one Greenland’s i - cy mountains, From India’s cor - al atrand, Where Afric’s sun-ny fountains Roll down their golden sand; | 

2. What tho’ the spi-cy breezes Blow soft o’er be aah sisle, Though every ae = -es, And on-ly man is vile? a peo aiseeroees ep Ste Seiseetee sss 
-g- -O- -@- 

3. a we whose souls are light-ed By wis-dom from on hight Shall we to men be - night -ed The lamp of life de-ny ?— 
4, Waft, waft, ye winds, his ato - -ry; And you, ye wa-ters, roll, Till, like a sea of glo -ry It ae from fie to pole; 

l 3 @ _@. 
-o- | 2 o- — ac! eo 

SEE TEE tet 

oes tes pass Se Oa 

fie many an an-cient riv-er, From many a Sins plain. They call us to de - et er Pies land from error’s chain. 
vain with lav-ish kindness, The ae of God are strown, The heathen in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone. 

ae oe ee 
"oe sams ge eet © 9-8 ete 7 gi a a: a = —s ose oo fe 

Sal - va -tion! oh, sal-va -tion! The joy-ful sound proclaith, Par earth’sre-mo-test na-tion nis Jearnt Mes-si-ah’s name. 
Till o’er our ransomed na-ture, The Lamb for papers plain, Re- ee ae Cre-a-tor, Returns in bliss to reign. 

| ! 
-0--- | -@- Pls es (0 -€.-@- 

diaa aces sie asieeeieeeriet 



asim “pats 
-@- 

1. God bless our na-tive land, Firm may she ev - er stand Thro’ storm and night! When the wild tempests rave, 
2, For her our Se ee shall rise, To God a - bove theskies; On him we wait: Thou who hast heard each sigh 

ee reo cece =< debe ae 
a 

4 -O -o Poca ae ee ees 
aoe == ioe S aetees ea a ee 

ES SE en b——-——} — Tis 

ies ae wee y =a =P See f= ao 
= ee CO ee Paes RN eae ear! 
Rul - er of wind and wave! age thou our — try save thy great ~ might. 
pSesenins each weep - ing eye eye, Be thou for - ev - er eh Gat save the State. 

= = | 
iis of ae and wave! Do thou our coun-try save, By thy great might. 

| 

et pe OME oS hee soy ee Ae L 
ot ee ee ne Nahe |e a F 
= So a a Sa a 
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= oe ae 
Thy sovereign will de - nies, . Fa - ther, whate’er of scart ly bliss 

* Give me a calm, a thank-ful heart, From eve - ry mur-mur free; 

"aoe wy Amon emacs nota a oa oat oe ewer wn eeceeeeetane ose a == Spo ei nies eee 2 
Sg Oa LS Stas mer eo, Oo oe a ae 

3. Oh, let the hope that thou art mine, od life ped goath at - fende— 
| ling Fe | | { -@- 

Ee Soo EE Ene ee coy 
wre ee ei ee 8-8 ae = 2 

== = ae Sle Ee sae = get LS Sesh ART 1s 
Ac - cept - ed at ae throne of grace, Let this pe - ti - tion rise :— 
The bless-ings of thy grace im-part, And make me _ live to thee. 

ty +. = - 1 

jr SS one *! [ 
ae “eg ne oe eS Ti 
Thy pres-ence through my jour-ney shine, And crown my jour - ay "8 end. 

oo ow 

— 



162 
Allegro Assaic 

KEILAH. © e [From Modern Psalmist.} 

SSeS Sa eS ee 
Hail to the brightness of Zi-on’s glad mideuiiagt Joy to the lands that in oe have le lain; 

4 Hail to the brightness of Zi-on’s glad morning! Long by the prophets of Is-rael foretold: 4Hy Reins ed re ca ea oe ae ga 

et ae oe se a Se ee ee 
3. Lo, in the 
4, Sie from the 

ae 
A al el os 

| ] aoe 
ie 1 Aeon mead ie ela te ol water 

des - ert, rich flowers are springing, SS ai ver Bir. are gliding along; 
nations, the isles of the o-cean, Praise to Je-ho-vah as-cend-ing on high; 

| 

ee eS ee 
i RE Ds a OY 

eS aeieae Bie 7 = Peta s are a fa 8 =e E 
Hushed ve the ac-cents oe sor-row and mourning, Zi-on_ tri - um-phant, begins her mild reign. 
Hail to the millions from bondage re-turn-ing, Gentiles and Jews now’ the Sa-vior be - hold. 

===: SSsesi= See eee SE: 
Loud fi faint ‘i ‘todataine the haces are ring-ing, Val-lies in ver-dure “tonite in the song. 
Fallen are the en- et: of war and com-mo-tion, Shouts of sal-va-tion are rending the sky. 

ae die: & -6- | -0- 6. 

Dey He aes eerie eas =e past —-—- fait 

—— 

— os a a 



REJOICE, THE LORD I8 KING. E. 8. NASON. 163 

gece ferro e 2{Celet ees sles reise] ia. aaa sae pa 
1, Rejoice—the Lord is King! Your God and King adore; Mortals, give os = sing, And triumph ev - er- more: 
2. a hase Saviour reigns! The God of truth and love; When he had purged our stains, He took his seat a - bove: 

Wa eies eae ee, fe 
8. Rejoice in glorious hope, Jesus the Judge shall come—And take his servants up “To their e-ter-nal home: 

“— 
| {a ig: , a ae ee Lift 

Ng 8: i601. ks wore US ce oe te Sa 

/ | 

so" S $0 g oO. e080 g 0-1 -z--8—— ;-9---— — 

(resist eeee Ps pea te re 

\ aoa ceed aaa Gee eae eee 
Lift up the heart, ift up the v voice, Re-joice a-loud, ye saints, re - joice. 
Lift up the heart, lift up the voice, Re-joice a-loud, ye saints, re - joice. 

== ofp Ebr ee ee SaaS : 
We soon shall hear th’ archangel’s voice: The trump “i God shall Sound, re - pon 

“> 
> oy 

ot Ee ge) a oh RN Ri Rv Sraelae =o te 
up the heart, lift up the voice, eae Re-j -joice a - loud, : ye saints, a - joice. 
soon shall hear tee th’ archangel’s voice: .. . The trump of a _ shall sound—re - joice! 

(tee 2-2 gr aes Be : = at sue 



164 THE AMERICAN WAR SONG. TYROLEAN. 

| soa gees ee Ease EE eee 
L What ho! what ho! the cry wakes the land, 

See ae ere ==: seek es = 
2. hogs ho! what ho! ye threat’ners de- are E 

oat ae 

3. What ho! ae ho! the wild horn resounds; E 

o--—_@-—~98 

= = =F arae “Eee 
4 

o—--—_P—-@— 
re lu, Iu re -me-ri-cans, y’ 

aie ae 
re ie E <5 re fi A - me-ri-cans, y’ 

eae eine hp apa 
a ae o_o ae 
lu re Iu, E m re lu, A-me-ri-cans, y’ 

Gee Fae ete Fite ek ott eS 
Pets: oh tube, x butt in af hand, Fs 

Z 
troop or 

Eaten 5 
Nes al 

al 

Store EPS jogs 
a host, what think ye we are 

{SS atte 
acta ee ee =e ae 

foe he. retreats, through the forests Ast bounds, E 

lu ret la, ye.) Sin’ re Pein, ae me-ri-cans y’ 

re 5 A-me-ri-cans y’ 

ho! The 

ho! A 

a 
ho! The 

ert 
PP 

o-l5—e— go 
ho! 

Seer oo Somes aad 
re lu, e tu re Iu, A-me-ri-cans y’ 

~ 

ho! 
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(Fe lee af phees Stee Se [tee Fhe} 
From ae ects an anewer ing, Bid dl Bid the thund’ring echoes ring, E in re e lu re lu, A-me-ricans y’ ho! 

== pepe | none Ste cise fseues a. pahar Feet eects Se 
Se ere Re ace ma ae j-o-9-6- 

Here our lit-tle ace sis Ev-er to their i wee E Phe re i e ie re oe rate me-ricans y’ ter 

OF Fae ~ — AS — ~~ —etoe a 

ee ee ee eee ae 
Scarcely forth the bullet flies, Ere the turn-ing braggart flies, E lu re Iu; e lu re lu, A-me-ricans y’ holly 

Y Baeo-ge = Ere i ae Sst r= ert oo ot ot a Es ere PEP =e mec Bue ITE 
——-@--8— —_-___-9-lg—-s—--_-@-lg_—-s___a-lo-»_s-e— 

How we hail a coming toe “Shout and tet th’ invader know,E lu re lu, e lu re Iu, A-me-ri-cans y’ ho! 

eee Pe ia — o-oo 
_ Soon shall ye vain haeeiers tee How we greet an oat ae ae E M4 re ia, e ie re ae fe. me-ri-cans y 

Oo: oe ioe cctent 2—p—8-o FRR Seas nares eames ~fe-p-a- =a 
Ee g—e-0 t>—>-5+—te—e-0 ote —e- oa -te—o-2 aie pepemosiet: 13 

ae Seas join with me In the shout of vic-to-ry;E lu re lu, e Iu re Iu, A-me-ri-cans y’ ay 



166 MAY MONTH IS COMING. | D. B. TENNEY. 
Alles 

bo noes Eee a a i 2 ee ees es eed eee es eo 
1. May month is coming, And we will be mer- a Good bye to De~-cem-ber and cold Jan-u - a - ry. 
2. Hark to the cho-rus The shepherds are sing-ing The win - ter is 0- ver, The flowers are springing. 

Sh caer peer eee mere ere ra ease i eae a -@—-——- ——- = a eee 

& | Hoe / & | 4 

-@: | = Oo. | eee oe SS ea @ yf Ff em OR Pe Os we ee ee we, One. See él a,” Sap, : : 
O=b- 6 -a2-@~ 67 quieras Pl ne of sec SY e=e—e=| 5 i il Sa peewee | 

Ee ee Sie ie SS eee a a tla sob Seepe 

in as RB — ee 

hs ON ES A ANTE LE NTN cA MOREE Boe “po 
(=== CE SE ee ere oe _ Pigs ON ees 

Come to the 0 - pen air, a and our 

EEE —<—<—— —— ——— —__ = 

Come to thedanceof May, Come sing a rounde - lay, Gone” to te o- pen’ ane NC and our 

| 3. “ae ong the loud cymbal, Let t trampets be blowing, And join in the chorus So <a ye, 
i - ~ 
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te tage fos ge ere =e poate ae epee ae aes ee ee 2s 
(5? -b-5— popes at She == Sara ere — aes 

pleasure foe Hur --rah, ; >. vial Orpen. bs wh Oe etahy Sie Hum - ral, , 

Ps oo Kn PE a Rest ay BREAN Boe See ) lAcb-p- == SSeS mes =J=F FS 22 ane ee eres as : [osSe= Sere Sas rest Seer 
pleasure share, Hur - ‘ Sanebets Jigs os a aie aie ae NEE tag: so Bh, Sule weet: Cee By, ea. 

ame Te, em, SEB 

948; ER yt Ae ae Oe ee eee Sa 
52 Sao ey oo eww ee ee =e=== as a an eat ea aa =a ae ous ame 
Sal a ee ov —_ . io os ae aoc a se eae ae Poe 

ee l 

r ———— 8 ——7 we 13s —-—— 

zenro ae atee a ee ames Seren eee 
Ge -bza=@ segg|?-a= Paleo aware fanfare: ei = E 

| ha, ha,... Tem Jedd, Dae DA giaeha a Na, Hay ae «we dy GY ue, dy ne ha, ha, .°. has 
ma 

cso a dt ES MBs BS eke ee SPE: SPR Ta Pe pe 

B-pe-— ca a ee el eel ae eevee at ete ae ast Soe ee gl eG oe —ig- + B® 

ha, ha, ha, ~ ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, . ‘a Riss, Hay ohte- ha, ie 
| 

| l | ] oa es 
i Seeger aaa 2 eo @ Ei h) — iar eer get caer eO_ * 
i I. oT eases ie = Safe TE 
ee Oe pe ee eee cit om @--+ OT + 

* Observe the hold in the repeat. 



JUDGMENT HYMN. E, nee NASON 
Full and Flowi 

G | — oa a ae == ce 
5 2—-o— ——_j Oo == Soe oo —s == oe =. a — (ee @ ge ee =F es = Seixas a 

1. Great God, what do I see and hear? The end ee things cre-a - - ted: The 

<2 4 - 2 eae aS SS Ea ee ae =a te - = Se See ee ai Hap PN Sa 2 e_ —#— -Is— 

2. ok cae in a ai first a - og ae the ste, ii pet’s pees - ing; a 

-e- ae ee ee ee -O- > C- -e- 

oe ere eee ee 
aa ee eae 
Judge of man I see whe pear, On clouds of glo - ry seat - ed. The trum-pet sounds ; the 

=e =e hs 2 Ss © i= cc pa mar 
ae eS ee ee me Pca ee = we aoe i 

Dis aE 

up to meet him i of skies, gt Joy their Lord sur - aici ing: No gloom-y fais their 

os iced owe ae 

Se Sie ees Pe 



JUDGMENT HYMN, Concuupep. 

a= Se 
souls dis- may; His _pre-sence eas e - ter - nal a 

2 ee ee 3 ey is | ae ST Bee 

3 

But sinners, filled with guilty fears, 

Behold his wrath prevailing ; 

For they shall rise, and find their tears - 

And sighs are unavailing. 

The day of grace is past and gone; 

Trembling they stand before the throne, 

All unprepared to meet him: 

22 

ae St aa—ete 

——— a ee ae aee 
graves re-store The dead which Sct con-tained be - fore 

On ei i age to eles him. 

i = SO 

4 

Great God, what do I see and hear ! 

The end of things created : 

The Judge of man I see appear, 

On clouds of glory seated. 

Before his cross I view the day 

When heaven and earth shall pass away, 

And thus prepare to meet him. 

169 

=2=ed 
: Pre - pare, my soul, to meet him. 

=e = —— = ae 

pers meee ee ee ees —F ise 



170 LOUVAN. L. M. Vv. ©. TAYLOR. 
From Golden Lyre, by permission. 

in gentle and flowing style; and not too loud. pep ee Ce ee ee ar ee ae 
vee ees eof oe eee ae ae ee =e aot = aes 
——— = -6-les ee ee res — —— 

1. There’s noth-ing se a- te be - ek From flow’rs that eee to stars that glow, 

i ee = +3 aoe = =e [co ee ee er Ge Bt Seine Se ee esis ees Se 
2. There’ s noth-ing dark, © - ia a- bone, But oe Der haee ino ing trace his Jon 

| -@- @_ Pie e- Aig cD I~ 3) -e Os 
dae Ca ae Oe a ee a eae ee eee RE 
ae: =a eae oa a a 7 fee sari est 
se Ss oe ee ate Bd ns 

Bn REET <e=-= = ecm See: ean oes “We 

But sim its light my ACHE can —-gee Some fea - ture of rake De-i - ty! 

ie ed a as ee ese 

A al ELS. OY ar ay Codes a Neng BET —g— {= are me “pe SE acm PSS SSS Sa eS 

—_ 

And ot - ly wait “that mo- ment Ee. His touch — shall turn aay nae a - gain! 

beg My oe OD, | a NR "rece we meee) ee 
ee i Pc RIO — area = oy Me 2—~-| 

ne ee Ae ee eis Mea eh pene Speed ae ———Q—_$41-+ 5 —— @— s eee 

espe wis spo no niwes — Fe oe : pe saad “as — ee 



ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP APPEARING. 8s, 7s, & 4. 171 

(aS Ras ae =e eee 
Spree ee gs we Oo eee te 

1. On the mountain’s top ap- pear-ing, Lo! the sa-cred herald stands ; Walon news to Zi- on bear-ing, 
2. Lo! tie! sun isrisen in glo-ry! God him-self ap-pears thy friend ; All thy foes shall flee be-fore thee, 

PS Ei ee a leet eee a se ese 
3. In - e-mies no more shall trouble, All thy wrongs shall be a ae For thy shame thou shalt have cools 

'. 3 POR xe] ! a ORE AEs 
| -@- -@; -@- -8; -O- -@- | | EL | PR fe ne. oF 0: oP 0 er Te ae le ae o-1-¢—d—e--e 1-9 —— ra =eee a er 0 —e=-0~ =f 

a == = eae eee ee, sea >a Lea ce ae jos as nar e_ 
sk a oe ae wae —e—l-~— = ae ae = 

_ a Pee Priee Seperate edeers Ce pee ere eee 
\Zi-on long in hostile lands. Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bane Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy bands. 

ere their boasted triumphs end. Great deliverance Zion’s King will surely send, Great de - liverance Zi-on’s King will sure-ly send. 
{ 

(Soe tees oy eee ree ee peers reer 
In\ thy ae —_* blest; All thy condlists Endin an e-ter-nal rest, All thy Bee See Endin an e-ter-nal rest. 

f & | ree PF 
| eae | Pe Ret ol of) 

97 8- -6- -6- -9@- -0,0--o- | | 

=e (e—-0-E 



A BAVARIA). \» DOUBLE. 8s & 7s. 
Moderato. With expression, 

1. Sav-iour, source of eve - ry ahs Tune my heart to grate-ful lays; Streams of mer-cy, nev-er 

pop ae oes Aare 32 ee ess tat 
— 8 

fa sees ve Pears eee ee 

ear ee, 

SSS 
ceas-ing, Call for ceaseless songs of praise. 2. Teach me some me - lo-dious measure, Sung by 

er HORST ee Sy ee oe Orga ee eee ee ee 
5 get = Sie ss: Re ==3 a? ane == ee =e 0 —— SS ee Ee ee ee ere ge 

te SF ae ep —_ Erie. fae Y 50 28S lt KS < > ™m 

oe @: i Bi Piel ng eee a a a mS I oN of o-@ oo RFR @« | 

Oi =e ee Se a = ——— ——— a 
ees a 3 sar tee Sm =p 7 



BAVARIA, Conciupep. ry 173 

Seseres (o es eee eed sees 
_raptured saintsa-bove; Fill my soul with sa-cred pleasure, While I sing re-deem-ing _love. 

} Gere Soa =: Epa ni SS =Sa= et 
ee #3, Sees cai ab 3 ec pan ema came! Ba o--e- 

tir nial <ot Sf a eS 

Spee 9 ese pi. ev om fe ae ae ih d 
ab eo SS ee ——— : 
i ee aoe el Fer = 28: ae a ae 9 er 

o 4 

Thou didst seek me when a stranger, By thy hand restored, defended, 

Wandering from the fold of God; Safe through life, thus far, ’m come; 

Thou, to save my soul from danger, Safe, O Lord, when life is ended, 

Didst redeem me with thy blood. Bring me to my heavenly home. 



174 

: ee 
ee 

Andante. & 
. a THE AUTUMN SONG. 8s & 7s, 

1. See the leaves a-round us_ fall-ing, Dry and ar to the Seve Thus to thoughtless 

Pais. Mie Ea a LE eee ee, AEE, 
a — — ———__. —— 

eee ese eee == 5 

3. ‘What though yet 

eer Re sae a ne Dee Ss Sere eam 

=O —-G@ 

no loss - es grieve you,’ Gay with health and‘ many a grace; 
. | | 

ce 

aie ee wie ae Pps 5 Speen wares we oe aa T= NE Pa * —"=F—Ee 
5 AS ie wa acura 

| == 
mor - tals call --ing, 

[ae ae ene 

| | | 

a—- gee = 

ae eee = 

Let not cloud-less 

sear seae- 

=a 

= SS == =I 
In a gad and ol-emn sound. 2.‘ Youth, on length of days pre-sum-ing, 

2S are ee SS ee 

skies de- ceive you, gue’. mer gives to Au-tumn place.” 4. 

yet 
Aisa Mie SAG i 2 
SS ae Se 

ee 
ee a -~—-a— i 

a eee 

On the tree of 

2 == 

life e - eae 



THE i ia eas SONG, Conctupep. 

Who the paths of pleasure tread, View us, late in Tea Te Numbered now a - mong the dead. 

Se ore rt ome aoe 
: ee ae ee ee ee a as, 3 Ss |e aoe a Re 
Os _s_ 6—0_|_— _-_—F- -d=e=8=0- Serge ee ee —— 
2ewss = [par a ss ise AGM le SO mre Sa te 

: THE BIRTH OF THE SAVIOUR. 
I Hark! what mean those holy voices, 3 Peace on earth, good will from heaven, 

Sweetly sounding through the skies ? __ Reaching far as man is found ; 
** Souls sedoouied, and sins forgiven,” Lo! the angelic host rejoices ; 

Loud our golden harps shall caound. Heavenly hallelujahs rise. 
_ 2 Hear them tell the wondrous story, 4. Christ is borne the great anointed ; 

Hear them chant in hymns of joy, Heaven and earth his praises sing ; 
“Glory in the highest, glory, Oh, receive whom God appointed, 

Glory be to God most high.” For your Prophet, Priest, and King. 
5 Haste ye mortals to adore him ; 

Learn his name and taste his joy, 
Till in heaven ye sing before him, 

Glory be to God most high. 



/1i6) | GOOD sisi j D. B. TENNEY. 

Gee i == eee ees Pate e 9 | gg 9 =a “ 
—-9—-5—-2— 

oe 

1. Good night ; the moon has set, ie re caer is still; The deep ied on - ly murmurs Beneath the green old 
2. | night ; jsweet dreams be thine, And I will glide | there-in, ‘Like a lov-i -ing, g, smiling spirit, Thy heart to woo and 

Gli idles letersi cierest 
3. ce te ie pore morn We shall meet agains it in ce And till then the God of Heaven Will guard thes rier a- 

ff | lind fe | ld 
: 6" -6--0. -0-0--6- 4 ~ -@--6--0- -e- 

Sone Oo Oe SN a <8. ae “@= wa er ee i ee 
ate "2. =a— 0" -B 2 {2 awa ate PY aN a ES 26-2 wy eyo 0-2 e—e- 2 2-23 —p— 

ee n <5 ree ete 1 =a eee ———,- 
ee pees 2[ptn8-8 ee ro =p see se == 4 —tE 
see cae cs eee #o_e—'-e,e—t- 
hill, oes Beneath the green aa hill. Good night, Good . ..... night, Good night. 
win,.. oe heart to woo and win. Good night, Good . .... - night, Good night. 

ae peal eo Bees =P cles aS === gets ==. SS= =r 
ag ae ess o-—- 9-2-1 aa oo me =e 

ee «+ « Will 2 aes = from ‘we - bork: . Good nite Goad. Se oe ge Pee” SORE, Goad ae 

pe seiton -o- be -@- -@-—@- ne N Fig e: _o 

PP ag a ep |e aera a eae, ae 



NY greet ages GLEE. WESTWARD veoh D. B. TENNEY. 

ee eee ere eee eee: —s—~—9_@ = ~———= 9 —9—p— 

[a fees a Sus oe Sos = 

ee HE —~ 9 —-—- —~ 3 — 

2a TENOR. Droop not brothers as we go O’er the Foren etgand Pho! Under boughs of igh - ey ie 
I a se Re -— —-—— 7 - - —_ —__ —-,. —— --— -——— & 4-4 

: eee ee =e eee +8 att ee a ot Oe a 4 o> e@l 

SS —-p— 2 ERAS e—3-y—s— me oe Oe Ses 
sean not brothers as we LO Rei sot mre eis leuienns O’er the mountains OO oh ho! 

BASE. 

= 9-895 ee ee ee ee ee a ae orem 

7 eae a = feceae hoe Sect 
Se ea ne oe em ay 2 es SRE ar ual te = =. 

gates: es ee ee ere =a{ gopher ase! 
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i a See ae et a a 6—o—-o— ¥ 
—4-—b— Pace aie ey ee ee a Ee Te ad ee eo —+— =F f- 
6-4 —-—_ Si a AS Le Le ka i ae 

ha ha, ha, And join in the ~ laugh, 
' ! 

Se eg fe ec ee ii acta Ee eas emcee 
SS a eer Sow ee ee Soe be: si 
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ha, ha, And join in the ain hs, 
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ha, ha, And join inthe laugh, ... Bes 
ie 

oS - See ot ee me = 3s oo = 

—— Dea pears RED Pal =s-[-4 beth Tanta col ee 
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And join in the laugh, 

2 
Then cheer up brothers as we go, 
O’er the mountains westward ho! 
When we’ve wood and prairie land, 
Won by our toil, 
We’ll reign like kings in fairy land, 
Lords of the soil ; 
Then westward ho! in legions boys ; 
Fair freedom’s star 
Points to her sunset regions, boys. 
Ha, ha, ha, &c. 
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O ee ms -ful in He Lord all ve lands, O 
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Be ye sure fat the Lord he #4 God, It is he that hath madeus, and. not we our- 
: f& & i 
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selves, tt is he that hath madeus, and not we our - selves; We 
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“We are his _peo-ple, We are his peo-ple and the sheep of his 
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O go your way in - to Pye gates with thanksgiv-ing, And in-to his courts, his courts with 
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di oe j{=SS== peop = Se ere: oe hg i ta a 
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2 
- to him, and speak good of hid nite Be thank- fal un - ‘ "et a thankful un - to him, 3 

CHORUS. | ~ — oe 2 | 
Pita Site See pore se ST REE SA ene wee 

b——_—_—=——-—_}-™ 
SS ee Se On a ae Me oT LG Sa ad 

f [s~ Poot, aie ea 
speak good of his name, Be thank - ful un- to him, Be ie - ful, Be re ful un - 

(ae Seems ee — 
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COME, CHEERFUL COMPANIONS. 
Scherzando. 

/ gi i ae ee ——— ce =] 
es a | a oe —& _ ~—- -- —__ @ 

1. Come, cheer - ful com - pan-ions, u - nite in this song, Here’s to the friends we love! 
2. And first, the dear  pa- rents .who watch oer. our youth, They are the friends we love! 

R age Sap SORT RO ee OS Se RT ORE” RT Sn a, Gl | 
fxb-h— mf Ss ene oe eee — aes “= Et a Da I ae 
és a — = 5 = Se a= mle on Bee =e 

3. Next, think of the ab - sent, to all of us abe: Think of the friends we ae 
4, And here’s to the good, and the wise, and the true; They are the friends we love! 

peep ie Se ee i [_—~p——s—e—s 
FG = ———— ray ae 23 =: S25 Ss =tas- = 

MiSs Se SSS ST ee ee eee =e 

May boun-ti - ful heav-en their sweet lives pro - hice Here’s to the friends we love! 
And next to our teach - ers, me tell us of truth, ae are the friends we love! 

Se Se | == = SSeS =a eo 

—s = pe BS Ses eo a 

“Oh! would they were sae us, oh! would they were here! ine are the friends we love! 
Their beau- ti - ful lives are for me and for you; They are the friends we love! 

Bas a —_———— veal sear "pos tomas i ————— 
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= aie 



ote | COME, CHEERFUL COMPANIONS, aNobupes. 
HORUS. 

pant pee eet = ieee: — ime are “he. ee a on = 

—lop— »— 1 —_ 1 — 5 — sc a a a Sea == 

Oh! sym-pa-thy deep-ens when -ev-er we sing Eee sthe mys-ti- cal word in our ring: 

Ses = Ia ac tes Se SSeS ee ee ee ee eee SRS en ae 

Oh! sym-pa-thy deep-ens when-ev-er we sing; Friendship’s the mys-ti- cal word in our ne 
fe Reece. Re ee ee a oI al a | 

_@ @ @ @ @ @ @ © @ @ -3—5 ssa i “ate e«@ 
eee a Ee —=}-0—e-—0—o— ae a a 
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Bes ee ee eee eI 

pe ES Sara erer ares: f 
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Here’s to our friends! Here’s to our friends! Here’s’ to the friends we love. 

ee aes oe oh ee eae Saeae 7 = FE TS SCE 
5-— =e oot se eee ee =e — Si aera se a So ies ia hae 

Here’s to our friends! | Here’s to our friends! Here’s G the friends we 

pat wie AE oS a URI ST eel 
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Vigoroso. 
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1. To thee, O God, in ore - ful praise, All na-ture wakes har - mo - - ae lays; 
2. The opening flower that scents = morn ; The breeze that bends the wav - - ing corn ; 
3. The migh- “ty” orbs that roll high, The rain- \-bow arch - ing over the sky, tt ee eee Se 

“620% = 5= asa vba Di as oe ee ete——F Se ast 
3 -6— @--e-1o— Make RO -g—-l_g——-a— 

4. Heav’n, earth, and main, in re glad song, pre - Ma- ker’s glo - rious praise pro - ae) 
5. Our tongues, great God, a - dor - ing Thee, Shall j pis ihe cg eral sym - pho - ny; 

! 

AoA Ge Veer sero y 

AAs cee a ae eee Pe =F oeeee oo 
idea == Pareto e pe meee = Sse ete Soma. meta = GER 1 aa PN aie, ic tse ho ee 

The roll - ing flood, beast, bird, and bee, Join in per - pet - ual praise to Thee. 
The dew - drop trem - bling in the sun, Praise Thee for all thy hand hath done. 
db ee» cpus soap and sol - emn tide, In cease - less num-bers praise their Guide. 

ER aan MRM a ee pee: ee Rh CORRS, Ris We ks EY Ne oe ee 
ao hg a a[ 2-32 ples met <== = =f feces ——HE 
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And an - gels ae the strain a - Pies And tune their ei -den harps to love. 
While our Re - deem - er’s lof - ty praise Shall f the cho-rus which we raise. 
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CHANT. No. 1. 

OR OT a oD sat oe = _ ne Sew ears | 

2. eta a. rs 
C peceai e a NE REE | EPI I 

ee eee ee 
1 God be merciful unto | us and | bless us; 5 Let the people | praise thee,..O | God; 
And show us the light of his countenance, and be | Yea, let | all the. people | praise— | fogs: 

merci..ful | unto us. 
2 That thy way may be | known up..on | earth; 6 Then shall the earth bring | forth her | increase; 
Thy saving | health a- | mong all | nations. And God, even our | own..God shall | give us..his | 

blessing. 
3 Let the people | praise thee,..0 | God; 

Yea, let | all the..people | praise— | thee. 7 God shall | bless— | us: 
And all the ends of the | world shall | fear— | him. 

4 O let all the nations re- | joice and..be | glad; 
For thou shalt judge the folk righteously, 
And govern the | na..tions up- | on— | earth 



(Saree omer eta 

1 Praise the Lord, | O my | soul; 5 O praise the Lord, ye angels of his, ye that ex- | cel 
And all that is within me | praise his | holy | name. in strength. 

pay Ye that fulfil his commandment, 
2 Praise the Lord, | O my | soul; And hearken unto the | voice of | his— | word. 

And for- | get not | all his | benefits. 
6 O praise the Lord, | all..ye his hosts; 

3 Who forgiveth | all thy | sin, Ye servants of | his that | do his | pleasure. 
And healeth | all— | thine in- | firmities. 

7 O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of his, 
4 Who saveth thy | life..from de- | structron; In all places of | his do- | minion. 

An crowaeth thee with | mercy. and | loving | kind- Praise | thou the..Lord, | O my | soul. 
ness. 
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1 From the recesses of a lowly spirit, Oh! who can hear the accents of thy mercy, 
My humble prayer ascends—O | Father, | hear it! And | never | love thee. 
Borne on the trembling wings of fear and meekness; 

For- | give its | weakness.4 Kind Benefactor! plant within this bosom 
The | seeds of | holiness, || and let them blossom 

2 We see thy hand—it leads us—it supports us; In fragrance, and in beauty bright and vernal, 
We hear thy voice—it | counsels,..and it courts us; And | spring e- | ternal. 
And:then we turn away! and still thy kindness 

For- | gives our | blindness! 5 Then place’ them in those everlasting gardens, 
Where angels walk, and | seraphs..are the | wardens 

3 Who can resist thy gentle call appealing Where ev'ry flow’r, brought safe through death’s 
To ev’ry gen’rous thought and | grateful | feeling! dark portal, 

Be- | comes im- | ‘mortal. 



EXERCISES FOR THE CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE. 
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a SSMELLIB'S i -TILOSOPHY, brought up to the by it state) ous ings. 
of knowledge, by) JOHN i aia 375 pages; 12 mo. TAL ‘SMERICAN, x ot SRR, 

COLBURN’S FIRST LESSONS. IN. ARITHMETIC.” ** Col ae 
burn’s First Lessons is the only faultless School book Bg. we 
have.”’—Groren B. Emprson, 
NORTHEND’S BOOK KEEPING.. “~The Common School 

3. Book Keeping ; being a simple and Practical System, by Single 
Entry; designed for the-use.of Public Schools, and adapted ‘to thel 
wants of Mechanics, Far ers, and Retail Merchants; containing 

®, Various forms of Notes,: Receipts, Orders, Bills, and other useful 
=o Matter, in two ‘books, ae See Book nea Ledger, by: bE igeapane’ 

. NORTHEND. : 

MEADOW?S. FRENCH AND | “ENGLISH DICTIONARY, 4 
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